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Executive Summary
Research Requirement:
As part of a research program entitled "Strategies to Enhance Retention" (cod e
nam ed "STAY"), the U.S. Arm y Research Institute for the Behavioral and Social
Sciences (ARI) is investigating career continuance d ecisions am ong first -term
Sold iers. The STAY project aim s to meet a variety of objectives, includ ing the
d evelopm ent, im plem entation, and evaluation of a few prom ising interventions
that ad d ress first-term reenlistm ent. To guid e the broad er STAY research
initiative, ARI‟s contractor, Personnel Decisions Resea rch Institutes, Inc. (PDRI),
review ed past and ongoing interventions that support enlisted retention.
Although this report prim arily focuses on interventions d irected tow ard the
Active Com ponent of the Arm y, initiatives targeting the Reserve Com ponent and
other m ilitary branches are d iscussed .

Procedure:
A variety of m ethod s w ere utilized to gather inform ation on retention -related
initiatives. The authors began by cond ucting a literature search for journal
articles, technical reports, briefings, and Arm y-related w ebsites ad d ressing
interventions that support reenlistm ent. Ad ditionally, interview s and focus
groups w ith Arm y personnel w ere cond ucted to uncover unit -specific initiatives
and potential gaps in the inform ation obtained from the literature review . Subject
m atter experts w ere also contacted to supplem ent existing inform ation. Finally, a
lim ited literature search w as cond ucted to acquire inform ation on interventions
im plem ented in other m ilitary branches.

Findings:
Results of the literature search, focus groups, and interview s are d iscussed in this
report. To organize the find ings, a taxonom y w as created that d ifferentiates
betw een reenlistm ent incentives, w ork-related initiatives, non w ork-related
initiatives, and group -level initiatives. Reenlistment incentives includ e
reenlistm ent options, com m unication of reenlistm ent benefits, and other
reenlistm ent incentives, w hile acad em ic initiatives, career d evelopm ent and
prom otional opportunities, stabilization initiatives, and benefits are covered
und er w ork-related initiatives. N on w ork-related initiatives are broken d ow n
into recreational/ leisure activities, relocation services, d eploym ent services,
counseling/ support, financial services, spouse services, child services, and
general inform ation. Finally, aw ard s and other group -level initiatives are
d escribed in the group -level initiatives section.

v

Research that has evaluated the effectiveness of existing interventions is
review ed as w ell. While the review uncovered a variety of interventions
targeting retention, there is a d earth of em pirical research evaluating their im pact
on reenlistm ent d ecisions. Further, m ost of the existing research is outd ated ,
anecd otal, or exam ines criteria peripheral to retention, such as program use.
There is also a concern that m any Soldiers are not fully aw are of the existing
program s, or that they are not being im plem ented in the w ay they w ere
intend ed . Im plications are d iscussed in the context of the broad er STAY project.

Utilization and Dissemination of Findings:
The find ings uncovered in this research w ere used to help inform the
d evelopm ent of the Enlisted STAY career continuance m od el and guid e the
selection of cand id ate career continuance interventions for d evelopm ent and
testing. This report w ill serve as a useful resour ce for the planning, d evelopm ent,
and evaluation of future retention interventions and policies.
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Introduction
As of 2009, the U.S. Arm y is facing consid erable challenges as it transitions to m eet the
d em and s of the 21st century. The Arm y has been supporting a global w ar for over eight
years and likely faces an "era of persistent conflict" (Geren & Casey, 2009) that w ill
continue to require high d eploym ent levels for som e tim e. The OPTEMPO has and w ill
continue to im pact the Arm y in m any w ays, includ ing Soldiers‟ experiences, career
expectations, and propensity to reenlist. The Army is also und ergoing a rapid
transform ation, resulting in changes to its d octrine, equipm ent, organization, and
personnel. In the face of these challenges, the Arm y has recognized the im portance of
retaining ad equate numbers of qualified personnel. One of the Arm y's four im peratives
is to sustain the force, includ ing a focus on retaining quality Soldiers in the Arm y (2009
Arm y Posture Statem ent).
In response to these concerns, the U.S. Arm y Research Institute for the Behavioral and
Social Sciences (ARI) initiated a three-year research program titled "STAY: Strategies to
Enhance Retention." The goals of this effort are to d evelop and test a conceptual m od el
of the career continuance process, and to id entify, im plem ent, and evaluate a few
prom ising interventions that ad d ress Arm y attrition and reenlistm ent am ong first -term
Sold iers. In support of these broad objectives, this report review s past and ongoing
interventions that support retention. A parallel effort that sum m arizes interventions
ad d ressing attrition has also been cond ucted (Kubisiak, Lentz, Connell, Tuttle, H orgen,
Borm an, Young, & Morath, 2005; Kubisiak, Lentz, H orgen, Bryant, Connell, Tuttle,
Borm an, Young, & Morath, 2009).
Our position is that reenlistm ent is an evolving d ecision process that occurs over tim e,
rather than a one-tim e, isolated event. In our search for reenlistm ent initiatives, w e chose
to be inclusive rather than exclusive, incorpor ating a variety of Arm y program s aim ed at
enhancing the Sold ier‟s quality of life in general, as opposed to focusing only on
program s specifically targeting the reenlistm ent decision. This review is based on a
num ber of sources, includ ing a literature sear ch, interview s and focus groups w ith
Arm y personnel, and anecd otal reports from subject m atter experts (SMEs). Although
this report prim arily focuses on interventions d irected tow ard the Active Com ponent of
the Arm y, initiatives targeting the Reserve Com ponent of the Arm y are d iscussed as
w ell. In ad dition, retention interventions im plemented in the U.S. N avy, Air Force, and
Marines w ere exam ined for com parative purposes. We caution that the majority of the
inform ation w as obtained from inform al sources, su ch as w ebsites and Sold ier focus
groups. Thus, for certain interventions, it w as unclear w hether the initiative w as still
offered in FY09, and w hether it w as unit- or post-specific initiative, or available Arm yw id e. Evaluation d ata w ere not available for the vast m ajority of interventions.
To organize the substantial num ber of initiatives id entified in the review , w e d eveloped
a system for classifying the interventions. This taxonom y is m eant to provid e an
organizing fram ew ork, but w e recognize that severa l of the interventions could be
1

placed in m ultiple categories. After classifying the initiatives accord ing to the taxonom y,
w e sum m arized our findings and d eveloped recom m end ations to assist ARI w ith the
broad er STAY research program .
This report is organized in five sections. Follow ing the introd uction is a section
d escribing the specific proced ure and approach that w as used to id entify interventions.
N ext, the reenlistm ent process is d escribed to provid e the context in w hich reenlistm ent
d ecisions are m ad e. The third section m akes up the bulk of the report, sum m arizing the
retention initiatives und er the d eveloped taxonomy, and presenting evaluative
inform ation w here available. Finally, a sum m ary of our findings and recom m end ations
for future research are presented in the last section.
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Procedure and Approach
We used a variety of m ethod s to acquire inform ation about reenlistm ent
initiatives. We began our literature review by searching the Defense Technical
Inform ation Center (DTIC), PsycIN FO, and Google Sch olar, using search term s
such as "Arm y retention" and "Arm y reenlistm ent." This m ethod yield ed many
technical reports, journal articles, and professional publications related to
reenlistm ent initiatives. H ow ever, because research in this d omain is somew hat
lim ited , w e expand ed our search to m ore inform al sources of inform ation. We
relied heavily on internet w ebsites, both Department of Defense (DoD) and non DoD. Ad d itionally, w e exam ined installation -specific w ebsites for all Army
locations in search of both Arm y-w id e initiatives and Post-specific program s.
Although these w ebsites provid ed an im m ense am ount of inform ation, the
extent to w hich certain initiatives w ere im plem ented across installations and
w hether they w ere still in existence w as often unclear.
We supplem ented w ritten m aterials w ith personal com m unications from
know led geable sources. As part of the STAY project, interview s and focus
groups w ere cond ucted at various Arm y installations in FY06 and FY07. A
variety of Arm y personnel, includ ing enlisted Sold iers, Reenlistm ent N on Com m issioned Officers (N COs), and Officers of varying ranks, provid ed
inform ation related to reenlistm ent initiatives. Further, w e contacted other
ind ivid uals id entified as SMEs to provid e anecd otal inform ation about
initiatives.
After gathering inform ation about Arm y reenlistm ent initiatives, w e conducted a
m ore lim ited search on program s im plem ented in other m ilitary branches,
includ ing the U.S. N avy, Air Force, and Marines. This search w as prim arily d one
for com parative purposes, and internet w ebsites provid ed the m ajority of
inform ation gathered .
During the com pilation of the review , w e categorized reenlistm ent initiatives
into an organizational fram ew ork. These groupings includ e reenlistm ent
incentives, w ork-related initiatives, non w ork-related initiatives, and group -level
initiatives. Ad d itional inform ation on the fram ew ork, as w ell as a d escription of
the specific program s, is provid ed later. First, how ever, a brief overview of the
Arm y reenlistm ent process is provid ed in the next section.
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Reenlistment Process
Army Career Counseling
The Arm y career counseling process is a continuous effort that begins the first
d ay the Soldier enters the Arm y and spans the Sold ier's entire career. In this
effort, both Career Counselors and Reenlistm ent N COs play a pivotal role,
provid ing Soldiers w ith specific inform ation regard ing career advancem ent and
reenlistm ent options upon contract com pletion.
Und er the Arm y's current policy, the reenlistm ent eligibility w ind ow starts 24
m onths prior to a Sold ier‟s Expiration Term of Service (ETS). At 24 m onths prior
to ETS, the reenlistment w ind ow opens, and eligible Sold iers can subm it
applications to the BEAR (Bonus, Extension, and Retraining) Program for any
Military Occupational Specialty (MOS) listed w ithin the program . Betw een 24
and 18 m onths prior to ETS, an eligible Sold ier may reenlist for Option 1, Regular
Arm y (N eed s of the Army). All other reenlistm ent options are available to
eligible Sold iers betw een 18 m onths and three m onths prior t o ETS. Alternative
reenlistm ent options includ e Current Station Stabilization (Option 2), Army
Training (Option 3), Overseas Assignm ent (Option 4), and Continental United
States (CON US) Station of Choice (Option 5). A m ore d etailed d iscussion of each
reenlistm ent option follow s in the next section. The reenlistm ent eligibility
w ind ow closes three m onths prior to ETS. H ow ever, at the tim e this report w as
prepared , this policy is currently suspend ed and eligible Sold iers are now
allow ed to reenlist for all reenlistm ent options for w hich they are qualified up to
their ETS d ate. Ad d itionally, d eployed Sold iers can reenlist at any tim e, even if
they are outsid e of their reenlistm ent w ind ow .

Career Counselors
Once Soldiers enter their unit of assignm ent, a Career Counselor talks to them
about general career interests and goals. Ad d itionally, Career Counselors are
required to cond uct reenlistm ent interview s period ically throughout the
Sold ier‟s term w ith all Sold iers hold ing the rank of Staff Sergeant (SSG, E-6) and
below . Further, a Sold ier has the opportunity to speak to a Career Counselor
about reenlistm ent options at any tim e.
During the reenlistm ent interview , Career Counselors ad vise Soldiers on
ed ucational and professional d evelopm ent opportunities in the m ilitary and
civilian w orld . Career Counselors also invite qualified Sold iers to reenlist. If the
Sold ier indicates a d esire to leave the Arm y, he or she w ill be ad vised of Reserve
Com ponent opportunities. For those Soldiers not m eeting expectations, Career
Counselors suggest training program s so they can m eet qualifications prior to
4

the expiration of their reenlistm ent w ind ow or offer alternative MOSs that are
less com petitive.

Reenlistment NCOs
Sold iers are id entified by their Career Counselor as soon as they enter their
reenlistm ent eligibility w ind ow (24 m onths prior to ETS). After being id entified ,
Reenlistm ent N COs contact Sold iers to discuss their reenlistm ent options.
Reenlistm ent N COs m ay operate at the Com pany and / or Battalion level. They
are not train ed to counsel Sold iers, but are trained to coord inate and assist w ith
the reenlistment process. Because the Career Counselors have exclusive access to
the RETAIN system , a database that id entifies open slots and Sold iers eligible for
reenlistm ent, Reenlistm ent N COs w ork closely w ith the Career Counselors in
ord er to keep track of reenlistm ent num bers and available reenlistm ent options.
Reenlistm ent N COs also continuously provid e Career Counselors w ith feed back
regard ing Sold iers‟ d esired MOSs and/ or reenlistm ent options.
Table 1, copied from "Reenlistm ent Interview s" (n.d .), provid es a detailed outline
of the Arm y‟s Career Counseling process, includ ing the various goals and topics
d iscussed d uring each interview .
Table 1. The Army Career Counseling Process
Timeline

Participants

Purpose

Phase 1:
Integration

5 working days
post
assignment to
unit

Career
Counselor and
Soldier

Integration

Welcoming to unit; basic human
needs; finances; sponsorship;
military programs;
enlistment/reenlistment incentives

Phase 2A:
Professional
Development

30-60 days
after
assignment

Career
Counselor and
Soldier

Goal-setting

Follow-up integration phase;
eligibility for continued service;
promotion; educational/training
opportunities; reclassification;
reenlistment; benefits of honorable
discharge

Phase 2B:
Professional
Development

90-120 days
after
assignment

Company
Commander
and Soldier

Job performance

Same as Phase 2A topics

Phase 2C:
Professional
Development

Annual followup BASD
(basic active
service date)
anniversary

Career
Counselor and
Soldier

Developmental
counseling

Same as Phase 2A topics
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Topics Discussed

Table 1. The Army Career Counseling Process (continued)
Timeline

Participants

Purpose

Topics Discussed

Phase 3A:
Sustainment

15-16 months
prior to ETS

Company
Commander
and Soldier

Commander’s
recommendation

Soldier’s needs, wants, desires;
eligibility for discharge;
reenlistment; eligibility for waivers;
Selective Reenlistment Bonus;
Service Remaining Requirements

Phase 3B:
Sustainment

13-14 months
prior to ETS

Career
Counselor and
Soldier

Reenlistment
counseling

Same as Phase 3A topics

Phase 3C:
Sustainment

4 months prior
to ETS

Career
Counselor and
Soldier

Reenlistment
counseling

Same as Phase 3A topics

Phase 3D:
Sustainment

90 days prior
to ETS

Career
Counselor and
Soldier

Transition
Counseling

Reserve components eligibility;
Phase 3A topics

Phase 4:

Annual followup (BASD
anniversary)

Career
Counselor and
Soldier

Developmental
counseling

Eligibility for continued service;
promotional and educational
opportunities; retirement; retention
control points; indefinite
reenlistment program; voluntary
separation

Career
Development
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Reenlistment Initiatives
This section sum m arizes the reenlistment initiatives id entified in our literature
review and interview s w ith SMEs. For ease of interpretation, Arm y initiatives are
d ivid ed into four overarching categories; how ever, these categories are not
m utually exclusive, and a given intervention m ay fit into m ore than one
classification. Our fram ew ork for categorizing reenlistm ent initiatives is
provid ed in Table 2 and is d escribed below .
The four categories of reenlistm ent initiatives includ e Reenlistment Incentives,
W ork-Related Initiatives, N on W ork-Related Initiatives, and Group-Level Initiatives.
The Reenlistment Incentives category focuses on incentives d irectly targeting the
reenlistm ent decision and is d ivided into three d im ensions: 1) Reenlistm ent
Options; 2) Com m unication of Reenlistm ent Benefits; and 3) Other Reenlistm ent
Incentives. The next tw o categories cover initiatives aim ed at enhancing the
quality of life of Sold iers and their fam ilies. More specifically, the W ork-Related
Initiatives category includ es initiatives that target the Sold ier‟s w ork life and is
further classified into four d im ensions: 1) Acad em ic Initiatives; 2) Career
Developm ent and Promotional Opportunities; 3) Stabilization Initiatives; and 4)
Benefits. N on W ork-Related Initiatives are covered in the third category and
consists of eight d im ensions: 1) Recreational/ Leisure Activities; 2) Relocation
Services; 3) Deploym ent Services; 4) Counseling/ Support; 5) Financial Services;
6) Spouse Services; 7) Child Services; and 8) General Infor m ation. Finally, the last
category, Group-Level Initiatives, refers to reenlistment initiatives im plem ented at
the group level as opposed to the individ ual level, and includ es tw o dim ensions:
1) Aw ard s and 2) Other Group -Level Initiatives.
Table 2. Reenlistment Intervention Framework
Reenlistment Incentives
1.
2.
3.

Reenlistment Options
Communication of Reenlistment Benefits
Other Reenlistment Incentives

Work-Related Initiatives
1.
2.
3.
4.

Academic Initiatives
Career Development and Promotional Opportunities
Stabilization Initiatives
Benefits
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Table 2. Reenlistment Intervention Framework (continued)
Non Work-Related Initiatives
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Recreational/Leisure Activities
Relocation Services
Deployment Services
Counseling/Support
Financial Services
Spouse Services
Child Services
General Information

Group-Level Initiatives
1.
2.

Awards
Other Group-Level Initiatives

Follow ing a description of the Arm y reenlistm ent program s, w e briefly discuss
reenlistm ent initiatives that have been im plem ented in other branches of the U.S.
m ilitary. Ad d itionally, w e provid e a review of research evaluating the
effectiveness of specific Arm y initiatives.

Reenlistment Incentives
The initiatives discussed in this section focus on the reenlistm ent d ecision itself,
includ ing reenlistm ent options, the comm unication of Arm y benefits, and other
incentives d esigned to make reenlistm ent a d esirable option.

Dimension 1: Reenlistment Options
The first d im ension refers to the options available to first -term enlisted Sold iers
w ho d ecid e to reenlist in the Arm y. Currently, five m ain options exist for
reenlistm ent, though the extent to w hich a given Sold ier can utilize each one is
d epend ent upon such factors as MOS, Arm y needs, and years of service. In
ad d ition to these five options, the Arm y offers program s and incentives to
Sold iers w ho reenlist. These program s, as w ell as tw o form erly offered
reenlistm ent options and one option that m ay be offered in the near future, are
also includ ed in this section. Unless otherw ise noted , inform ation from this
section can be found at the follow ing w ebsites:
http:/ / w w w .stayarm y.com / OptElig.htm
http:/ / w w w .arm yreenlistm ent.com / options.htm .
O pt ion E-1: Regular Army
Sold iers w ho reenlist und er this option are assigned to a station and MOS based
on the needs of the Army. Thus, unlike the other reenlistm ent options, this
option carries no guarantee of assignm ent, training, or stabilization. H ow ever,
the m inim um reenlistm ent term und er the Regular Arm y option is tw o years, in
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contrast to the three- or four-year m inim um mand ated by other options. Despite
this advantage, Sold iers w ho reenlist for a tw o-year term are not eligible for
selective reenlistm ent bonuses; this option carries no grad e or service length
requirem ents. Reenlistment N COs generally only recom m end this option to
Sold iers w ho are not qualified for other incentives (Arm y Installation focus
groups and interview s, personal comm unication, FY06 and FY07)
O pt ion E-2: Current St at ion St abiliz at ion
The Current Station Stabilization option offers a guaranteed 12-m onth
stabilization period follow ing reenlistm ent. This option is available to Sold iers of
rank Staff Seargeant or below , and generally requires that Sold iers be at least six
m onths aw ay from their ETS. As an exception, Sold iers assigned to Korea or
d eployed / d eploying units are perm itted to reenlist for this option for a 2-year
term w ith a 6-m onth stabilization.
O pt ion E-3: Army Training
The third reenlistm ent option, Arm y Training, provid es Sold iers w ith
guaranteed attend ance at an available service school of choice. Specifically,
Sold iers are perm itted to attend training related to their Prim ary Military
Occupational Specialty (PMOS), Ad d itional Skill Id entifiers (ASI), Specia l
Qualification Id entifiers (SQI), or language. With the exception of certain Career
Management Field s (CMF) that are eligible to reenlist for three years, a minim um
reenlistm ent period of four years is required . This option also carries rank
and / or General Technical (GT) score requirem ents.
O pt ion E-4: O v erseas Assignment
Sold iers w ho reenlist und er this option are guaranteed an assignm ent to one of
seven overseas options, includ ing Korea, the Pacific area (short or long tour),
Alaska, the Caribbean area, Europe, or H aw aii. The guaranteed assignm ent
length is 24 m onths or 12 m onths from the d ate that d epend ents arrive in long
tour areas, w hichever occurs later. Ad ditionally, Sold iers are required to reenlist
for at least four years, and rank limitations are associated w ith this option.
O pt ion E-5: CO NUS St at ion of Choice
The final reenlistm ent option currently offered to enlisted Sold iers is CONUS
Station of Choice. This option provid es Sold iers w ith a guaranteed 12-m onth
assignment at their preferred CON US station, provid ed that a need exists for the
Sold ier‟s PMOS at that particular station. The m inim um m and ated reenlistm ent
period is three years, and Sold iers m ust be of rank SSG or below to select this
option.
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Reenlist ment Bonuses
In ad d ition to the five form al reenlistm ent options m entioned above, Sold iers are
often eligible to receive bonuses upon reenlistm ent. Selective Reenlistm ent
Bonuses (SRBs) are offered to those serving in the Active Com ponent, w hile the
Selective Reenlistm ent Incentive Program (SRIP) targets Sold iers in the N ational
Guard . Other types of reenlistm ent bonuses includ e the Deployed SRB and the
Critical Skills Retention Bonus (CSRB; Congressional Bud get Office, 2006).
The goal of SRBs is to increase reenlistm ent rates in MOSs that hav e inadequate
retention levels ("SRB Program ," n.d .). Thus, SRBs are only available to Sold iers
w ho reenlist for certain MOSs, and a three-year m inim um reenlistm ent term is
required . While the am ount of the bonus m ay vary, it is generally a prod uct of
the Sold ier‟s m onthly base pay, the num ber of years the Soldier extend s his/ her
service, and the aw ard level assigned to the selected MOS, w ith a $20,000
m axim um . Another type of reenlistm ent bonus, CSRB, w as introd uced by the
DoD w ith the intention of increasing retention of select skills id entified as critical
(Departm ent of H ealth and H um an Services, 2003). While SRBs and CSRBs target
specific skills and occupations, the Arm y recently im plem ented the Deployed
SRB, w hich is available to a broad er group of Sold iers (Congressional Bud get
Office, 2006). Introd uced in 2003, the Deployed SRB is d esigned to enhance
reenlistm ent rates am ong active-d uty Sold iers serving in Iraq, Afghanistan, or
Kuw ait. The Deployed SRB w as recently extend ed to Sold iers in the N ational
Guard and Arm y Reserve as w ell, offering Sold iers up to $15,000 tax-free for
reenlisting w hile d eployed (Eid son, 2005). Further, Sold iers can reenlist for a
Deployed SRB at any time w hile d eployed , regardless of w hether they are in
their reenlistm ent w ind ow (Arm y Installation focus groups and interview s,
personal com m unication, FY07). Although Soldiers are not allow ed to receive
both an occupation- or skill-based SRB and the Deployed SRB, they m ay choose
the bonus of the higher am ount (Congressional Bud get Office, 2006). In light of
the current retention challenges, the Arm y‟s bonus policies are frequently
changed . Sold iers often d efer reenlistm ent until d eployed in ord er to receive
bonuses as tax-free incom e.
Bonus, Ext ension, and Ret raining (BEAR) Program
The Bonus, Extension, and Retraining Program , com m only know n as the "BEAR
Program ," is another reenlistm ent initiative aim ed at ad d ressing MOS shortages
(Departm ent of the Army, 2006). Und er this program , qualified Soldiers extend
their reenlistm ent term for form al retraining in und er-strength MOSs, d uring
w hich tim e they are d eploym ent-exem pt. Upon com pletion of the training,
Sold iers are aw ard ed the new PMOS, reenlist, and are paid an SRB according to
their new specialty. Because the BEAR program is d esig ned to m inim ize MOS
shortages, it is unavailable to Sold iers w hose current MOS is und er -strength.
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Formerly O ffered Reenlist ment O pt ions
The reenlistm ent options and incentives presented above are currently to
enlisted Sold iers in the Arm y as of 1 June 2009, provid ed they m eet the specific
requirem ents. Sold iers w ere form erly provid ed w ith tw o ad d itional reenlistm ent
options, w hich are briefly m entioned here for com pleteness.
The Korea and Return reenlistm ent option offered guaranteed assignment to
Korea w ith a follow -on assignm ent to one of the follow ing locations: Fort Bragg,
Cam pbell, Carson, Drum, H ood , Lew is, Polk, Riley, Stew art, or Europe. Sold iers
w ere required to reenlist for a m inim um of three years und er this option.
Another previously offered reen listm ent option allow ed Sold iers to change
com m and ers, in conjunction w ith d uty stabilization (Arm y Installation focus
groups and interview s, personal comm unication, FY06 and FY07). H ow ever, this
option w as d iscontinued because of logistical d ifficulties a ssociated w ith it.
Whether this w as an Arm y-w ide initiative or an incentive specific to Fort H ood is
unclear. Because these options are no longer available, w e w ere unable to locate
further inform ation.
Fut ure Reenlist ment O pt ions
Upon approval, the Army plans on im plem enting a new Arm y Incentive Mod el
(AIM) that targets the Millennial Generation, a cohort m otivated by imm ed iate
rew ard s and incentives (McCrindle, 2004; Strauss & H ow e, 1991). Proposed
changes includ e the Army H om e Ow nership (AH O) program an d the Army
Entrepreneur Program (AEP), in ad d ition to allow ing Sold iers to m ove money
betw een the options d uring their tim e of service (Beerm an, 2006). Tow ard the
end of a Sold ier‟s term of service, the AH O program provid es a Sold ier w ith the
opportunity to use his/ her enlistm ent or reenlistm ent m oney for a d ow n
paym ent on a hom e, or a Sold ier can elect to apply the fund s to cover an existing
m ortgage. The AEP initiative allow ed Sold iers the opportunity to transfer their
enlistm ent bonus to a small business loan in partnership w ith the United States
Sm all Business Ad m inistration (SBA).

Dimension 2: Communication of Reenlistment Benefits
In ad d ition to offering Sold iers tangible incentives, the Arm y has m ad e efforts to
encourage reenlistment through com m unication of reenlistm ent benefits.
Maintaining this active com m unication not only highlights the various benefits
the Arm y has to offer, but also d em onstrates support from the com m and levels.
This section provid es d etails on com m unication initiatives currently supported
by the Arm y.
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Army and Career Alumni Program (ACAP)
Arm y and Career Alum ni Program (ACAP) is a program d esigned to help
Sold iers separating from the Arm y, and their families, w ith their transition into
the civilian w orld ("Army Career," 2006). ACAP services includ e job assistance,
career fairs, career counseling sessions, career exploration tools, and Transition
Assistance Program (TAP) training w orkshops. More im portantly, ACAP offers
another avenue for ad vising Soldiers about reenlistm ent option s. ACAP
encourages reenlistm ent through the com parison of Arm y earnings, benefits, and
potential for ad vancem ent w ith w hat Soldiers can expect to attain in the private
sector. In FY05, approxim ately 11,500 ACAP clients d ecid ed to reenlist ("ACAP
Prom otes AC Recruiting and Retention," n.d.).
Informal Communicat ion by Leadership
Based on inform ation gathered from interview s w ith Career Counselors and
Officers from various Arm y posts (FY06 and FY07), som e lead ers inform ally
com m unicate inform ation about Arm y benefits. For exam ple, one Brigad e
Com m and er regularly hosts a breakfast or lunch w ith Brigad e lead ership staff to
d iscuss engagem ent and retention issues, as w ell as strategies to enh ance
retention once d eployed . In ad d ition, d uring reenlistm ent interview s and
m eetings, Reenlistm ent N COs com pare Arm y pay and benefits to those in a
com parable civilian job to em phasize the d ollars saved if the Soldier stays in the
m ilitary. Several Com pany Com m and ers and First Sergeants also ind icated that
they provid e pay and benefits com parison inform ation to their Sold iers.
The follow ing table provid es a sam ple tool used by Reenlistm ent N COs to
com m unicate the m onetary benefits of staying in the Arm y. Specifically, the pay
and benefits of a civilian Police Patrol Officer are com pared to that of an enlisted
Sold ier in a com parable job.
Table 3. Sample Civilian/Army Compensation Comparison
Civilian Job

Army Job

$45,050

$25,495

Housing

0

$9,552

Food Allowance

0

$3,267

Special Pay

0

$1,800

Tax Advantages

0

$2,262

Health Care

-$3,695

Included

Net Income

$41,355

$42,376

Salary

Source: "Benefits, Total compensation," 2006
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Dimension 3: Other Reenlistment Incentives
Ad d itional sm aller-scale incentives are offered to Sold iers upon reenlistment.
These incentives m ay not necessarily d rive Sold iers‟ d ecisions to reenlist, but
d em onstrate the unit's appreciation and recognition of a Sold ier's reenlistm ent.
Exam ples includ e d ay passes, reenlistm ent cerem onies, tim e off from the d uty
roster, and spouse appreciation certificates. Day passes provid e a Soldier w ith
leave time ranging from tw o to four d ays. Brigade, battalion, and com pany -level
officers are authorized to provid e a Sold ier w ith day passes upon signing a
reenlistm ent contract (Arm y Installation focus groups and interview s, personal
com m unication, FY06 and FY07). During the reenlistm ent cerem ony, Sold iers
m ay be recognized individ ually by a high -ranking official and called forw ard to
sign the reenlistm ent contract. Ad ditionally, Sold iers are provid ed , w ithin
reason, their d esired location for the reenlistm ent cerem ony. Soldiers m ay also
receive a reenlistm ent coin to comm em orate the occasion. Reenlistm ent
cerem onies enhance a Sold ier‟s com m itm ent to the A rm y through the
form alization of the reenlistm ent d ecision. Finally, spouse appreciation
certificates (DA Form 5612) can be presented to the spouses of reenlisting
Sold iers in an effort to recognize their support and contributions ("Spouse
Appreciation," n .d .).

Work-Related Initiatives
While the previous category ad d ressed reenlistm ent options and incentives that
focus on the reenlistm ent d ecision itself, the Arm y has established a variety of
program s and initiatives that target Arm y life m ore generally. By enhancing
Sold iers‟ quality of life and / or provid ing d evelopm ental opportunities, such
program s m ay affect reenlistm ent d ecisions. This section d escribes initiatives that
target the Soldier‟s w ork life, includ ing ed ucational and career d evelopm ent,
stabilization initiatives, and the benefits provid ed to all active d uty Soldiers.

Dimension 1: Academic Initiatives
The Arm y Continuing Ed ucation System (ACES) offers a variety of program s
d esigned to assist Sold iers in achieving their ed ucational goals (Milita ry.com ,
n.d .a). By provid ing the resources and m eans to attend acad em ic courses,
Sold iers are often able to obtain d egrees that w ould otherw ise be unavailable to
them . Moreover, GoArmyEd (https://www.earmyu.com/Login.aspx) offers a
virtual gatew ay to assist Sold iers in utilizing ACES program s. Using GoArm yEd ,
Sold iers can request tuition assistance, access eArm yU, and exam ine the various
d egree program s available from accred ited colleges and universities. The se
program s, as w ell as others offered by the ACES, are d escribed in m ore d etail
below .
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Army Tuit ion Assist ance (TA)
In ord er to support Sold iers‟ professional and personal self-d evelopm ent goals,
the Arm y offers financial assistance for voluntary off-d uty ed ucation program s
(Military.com , n.d .c). This program is open to all Sold iers on active d uty, is
available for both d istance learning and courses offered in the classroom , and can
be used for certificates and d egrees ranging from a high school diplom a to a
m aster‟s d egree. H ow ever, there are caps to the am ount of m oney a Soldier can
receive (both per cred it hour and per fiscal year), and classes m ust be offered by
an accred ited organization, recognized by the U.S. Departm ent of Ed ucation.
Serv icemembers O pport unit y Colleges Army Degree (SO CAD)
Because Sold iers are often transferred num erous tim es throughout their career,
there are challenges limiting their ability to com plete acad em ic d egrees.
Servicem em bers Opportunity Colleges Arm y Degree (SOCAD) ad d resses this
problem by provid ing Sold iers w ith a netw ork of colleges that accept each
other‟s cred its. Offering both associate‟s and bachelor's d egree program s,
SOCAD colleges are accessible to Arm y installations around the w orld . In
ad d ition, m any d egrees are available through distance learning, thereby
requiring no classroom resid ency.
SOCAD Arm y Career Degrees provid e the ad d itional advantage of matching
d egree program s by MOS and Career Managem ent Field (CMF; "SOCAD Arm y
Career Degrees," n.d .). These occupation-based degrees uniquely relate to MOS
skills and m atch MOS/ CMF com petencies to specific college courses. Further,
Sold iers can often earn college cred it for their m ilitary training and experience,
thereby minim izing the requirem ents for earning a d egree. Such program s are
d esigned to provid e career Sold iers w ith a m anageable m ethod of earning a
college d egree, as w ell as assist non -career Soldiers w ith their transition into
related civilian occupations.
eArmyU

A relatively new program, eArmyU provides college classes that are exclusively
online, offering 145 certificate and degree programs across 28 regionally
accredited colleges and universities ("About E ArmyU", n.d.). In addition to 100
percent tuition assistance, Soldiers enrolled in eArmyU are provided with free
books, study materials, and course fees. Moreover, eligible Soldiers receive a
technology package containing a free laptop computer, printer, email account, and
internet access. The mission of eArmyU is to enhance retention and develop
educated, technology-savvy Soldiers.
Sat ellit e Campuses
For Sold iers w ho prefer trad itional courses to those offered online, m ost Arm y
posts provid e satellite branches of local, accred ited universities ("Benefits, Taking
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Classes While in the Arm y," 2006). Such satellite branches allow Sold iers to
attend traditional college courses w ithout leaving the installation. These cred its
then transfer to the host university, enabling Soldiers to w ork tow ard an
associate‟s, bachelor‟s, or m aster‟s d egree.
Funct ional Academic Skills Training (FAST)
Described as the com m and er‟s prim ary on -d uty ed ucation program , Functional
Acad emic Skills Training (FAST) targets Sold iers w ith ed ucational w eaknesses
that interfere w ith their m ilitary perform ance, as w ell as Sold iers that lack the
higher ed ucation or know led ge requirem ents for ad vanced m ilitary schooling,
career progression, and / or reenlistm ent (H eid elberg Ed ucation Center, n.d .).
Specifically, the FAST program covers job-related com petencies, includ ing basic
read ing, w riting, m ath, and com puter skills. Classes are offered d uring d uty
hours w ith no cost to Sold iers.
Inst allat ion-Specific Init iat ives
In ad d ition to the Arm y-w id e acad em ic initiatives d etailed above, som e
installations and/ or units offer supplem entary program s. For exam ple, Fort
H ood offers a six-m onth school option, w hereby Sold iers w ho d ecid e to stay at
Fort H ood upon reenlistm ent are allow ed tw o sem esters of schooling (Arm y
Installation focus groups and interview s, personal com m unication, FY06 and
FY07). Sim ilar incentives are offered at Fort Cam pbell, and this benefit is
provid ed as a Battalion group policy in certain units at Fort Lew is. Feedback
obtained at other units/ installations w her e interview s w ere cond ucted d id not
ind icate any unit- or installation -specific acad em ic initiatives. Ad d itionally,
Arm y installations not includ ed in the FY06 and FY07 d ata collection m ay offer
sim ilar acad em ic initiatives, although further inform ation co uld not be located at
this tim e.

Dimension 2: Career Development and Promotional Opportunities
The Arm y not only assists Sold iers in attaining their ed ucational goals, but also
helps Soldiers achieve their career objectives through a variety of career and
professional d evelopm ent program s. The Arm y currently offers training for
Sold iers in over 150 specialties, providing them w ith the necessary skills to be
successful in a career either w ithin the Arm y or in the civilian w orld .
Ad d itionally, professional d evelopm ent programs, such as lead ership training or
specialized schools, are offered to Soldiers interested in m oving up the chain of
com m and . Details of these career d evelopm ent and prom otional programs are
provid ed below .
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Leadership Skills Enhancement Courses (LSEC)
For Sold iers and N COs exhibiting lead ership potential, Lead ership Skills
Enhancem ent Courses (LSEC) are offered to im prove their managerial,
supervisory, and com m unication skills ("Fort Riley Website," n.d .b). LSEC classes
are provid ed by local com m unity colleges and held d uring on -d uty hours at no
cost to the Sold ier. Family m em bers, Departm ent of Arm y (DA) civilians, and
contractors are also w elcom e to enroll in LSEC courses. Exam ple courses includ e
Counseling and H um an Relations, Managem ent a nd Supervision, Effective
Writing, and courses focused on Microsoft applications.
Special MO S Alignment Promot ion Program (SMAPP)
Prom otional opportunities are available to Sold iers in the corporal or specialist
rank through the Special MOS Alignm ent Prom otion Program (SMAPP; "Special
MOS Alignm ent Prom otion Program ," n.d .). The SMAPP w as originally
im plem ented d ue to consistent shortages of Sergeants w ith need ed skills. Und er
SMAPP, Soldiers serving in MOSs w ith prom otion stagnation are offered the
opportu nity to reenlist for the retraining option or request reclassification into a
selected MOS. Within a m onth after the com pletion of training and
reclassification, the Sold ier is prom oted . SMAPP requirem ents includ e the
follow ing: 1) the Sold ier m ust be in the rank of corporal or specialist prom otable;
2) the Sold ier m ust m eet all qualifications of retraining and be eligible for
reenlistm ent training; and 3) the Sold ier m ust be serving in an over -strength (i.e.,
at capacity) MOS. The SMAPP provides a channel for Sold iers seeking early
prom otion and the opportunity to enter a new career field .
Excellence in Ret ent ion Program (ERP)
The goal of the Excellence in Retention Program (ERP) is to provid e retraining
opportunities to enlisted Sold iers approaching ETS an d currently serving in an
over-strength MOS ("Excellence in Retention Program ," n.d .). After an MOS has
been id entified as over-strength, requests are subm itted to the Arm y‟s training
d ivision to provid e the operating strength status for each MOS by skill level. In
turn, the data are used to d eterm ine the type of retraining need ed to upd ate the
Sold ier‟s skills. Ultim ately, the ERP is d esigned to balance Soldiers‟ skills w ith
the need s of the Arm y.
Army O fficer Candidat e School (O CS)
Arm y Officer Cand id ate School (OCS) is available to enlisted Sold iers w ho w ish
to becom e Com m issioned Officers. Applicants are selected by a Departm ent of
the Arm y selection board ("Officer Cand id ate School," n.d .), and only about 70
percent of enlisted Soldiers w ho apply are accepted (Pow ers, n.d .). The OCS
program is held at Fort Benning and involves 14 w eeks of intense classroom and
field training, w hich are d ivid ed into three phases. Phase one involves teaching
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OCS cand id ates the basic lead ership skills required of a Com m issioned Officer.
The second phase incorporates physical and m ental challenges to strengthen the
technical skills and general know led ge required as a Com m issioned Officer.
Finally, d uring the third phase, OCS cand idates are tested on their lead ership
skills and ability to w ork in a team through the com pletion of a 15-d ay training
m ission. Overall, the OCS program is d esigned to m entally, physically, and
em otionally prepare Sold iers for lead ership roles as a Com m issioned Army
Officer ("Officer Candid ate School," n.d .).
Green t o Gold Program
The Green to Gold Program provid es tw o other avenues for enlisted Soldiers to
earn a com mission as an Arm y Officer ("Enlisted Sold iers Earn a Comm ission
through the Green to Gold Program ," n.d .). The first option, the Green t o Gold
Scholarship Option, is d esigned for Sold iers d esiring to leave active d uty to
attend college as ROTC cad ets. Scholarships are aw ard ed in tw o- to four-year
increm ents, d epend ing on the am ount of college cred it the Soldier has alread y
earned . Specific m onetary incentives under the Green to Gold Scholarship option
includ e tuition; room and board ; financial assistance for textbooks, supplies, and
equipm ent; a m onthly stipend ; pay for attending the Lead ership Development
and Assessm ent Course; the Montgom ery G.I. Bill (if qualified ); and any
ad d itional incentives the college or university m ay offer. ROTC cad ets not only
receive the above financial benefits, but also gain lead ership skills, practical
experience, m entoring from the Professor of Military Science (PMS), and
cam arad erie from fellow ROTC cad ets. Alternatively, for Sold iers w ho w ant to
rem ain on active d uty w hile attend ing college, the Arm y offers the Green to Gold
Active Duty Option. This program is a tw o-year program , provid ing select
enlisted Sold iers the opportunity to earn their baccalaureate or grad uate degree
and be com m issioned as an Arm y Officer upon grad uation. Benefits of the Green
to Gold Active Duty Option includ e continuous pay and benefits of a Soldier
w hile in the program ; the Montgom ery G.I. Bill (if qualified ); perm anent change
of station (PCS) entitlements; lead ership training; practical experience; m entoring
from the PMS; and cam arad erie. Green to Gold Program participants are
required to serve in the Arm y for an ad d itional eight years after grad uation.

Dimension 3: Stabilization Initiatives
One of the m ajor com plaints am ong Soldiers across Arm y posts is the lack of
pred ictability that characterizes the Arm y lifestyle (Arm y Installation focus
groups and interview s, personal comm un ication, FY06 and FY07). Due to the
current need s of the Army and the num ber of Sold iers in specific MOSs, ord ers
m ay be cancelled or changed at the last minute in ord er to fill mission m anpow er
requirem ents. As a result, Sold iers m ay som etim es be m oved from installation to
installation or from unit to unit, negatively im pacting the m orale o f both the
Sold ier and his/ her Family. In response, the Army has initiated stabilization
efforts, w hich involve offering Sold iers a sense of pred ictability by guaranteeing
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either installations, units, or MOSs for a specified period of tim e. Tw o exam ples
of stabilization initiatives are d escribed below .
Force St abiliz at ion
Designed to increase the pred ictability of Arm y life for Sold iers and their
fam ilies, Force Stabilization consists of tw o m anning initiatives: 1) hom e-basing;
and 2) unit-focused stability (Burlas, 2004). H om e-basing offers initial entry
Sold iers the opportunity to rem ain at their initial d uty -assignm ent installation for
six to seven years (m uch longer th an the current three-year average). Thus,
Sold iers are stabilized w ith their fam ilies in one location. Und er hom e -basing,
Sold iers m ay be d eployed but return to their home station after d eploym ent.
Essentially, hom e-basing red uces the num ber of m oves and p rovid es a sense of
pred ictability for Sold iers and their fam ilies. One d raw back is that Sold iers m ay
be reassigned to another installation for short-term assignm ents, d epending on
available vacancies and the Arm y‟s current needs. Ad d itionally, hom e -basing
d oes not apply to m id term or career Sold iers.
Und er unit-focused stability, the second m anning initiative, Sold iers serve in the
sam e unit for the unit‟s operational cycle (i.e., 36 m onths). Unit -focused stability
requires Sold iers to train and fight together, building read ily d eployable com bat
units and also increasing unit cohesion. H ow ever, the force stabilization efforts
m ay som etim es conflict w ith the current d irection of the "N ew Arm y," consisting
of m od ular units that are interchangeable across batta lions and brigad es.
Specifically, d ifficulties arise w hen trying to sim ultaneously transfer units to
other installations in an effort to m eet m anpow er strength, w hile also trying to
provid e hom e-basing to Sold iers and their fam ilies.
O v erseas Tour Ext ension Incentiv e Program (O TEIP)
The Overseas Tour Extension Incentive Program (OTEIP) is an initiative
d esigned to im prove retention and enhance unit read iness through the increase
in stabilization and turnaround tim es for overseas assignm ents ("Overseas Tour
Extension Incentive Program ," n.d .). Im plem ented in 1981, OTEIP offers Sold iers
in certain overseas MOS assignments, one of four incentive options for extend ing
their current tour an ad ditional year. The first option is special pay ($80 per
m onth) for the d uration of the extension. Option tw o provid es 30 d ays of non chargeable leave. Option three offers 15 d ays of non -chargeable leave in ad d ition
to travel arrangem ents to and from the continental United States. The last option
involves a lum p sum bonus of $2,000 (aw ard ed for each year of extension).

Dimension 4: Benefits
The benefits (non -pecuniary factors) a Sold ier receives m ake up the m ajority of
the total com pensation package ("Benefits Overview , The Benefits of Being in the
Arm y Last a Lifetim e" 2006). Arm y benefits, such as healthcare, retirem ent pay,
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child care, food and housing allow ance, and ed ucation, are often the d riving force
for reenlistm ent d ecisions, especially for those Sold iers w ith fam ilies (Army
Installation focus groups and interview s, per sonal com m unication, FY06 and
FY07). The follow ing section d escribes these benefits in m ore d etail.
Healt hcare
H ealthcare benefits (i.e., m ed ical and d ental) are provid ed to Sold iers and their
fam ilies through an H MO-type plan called TRICARE ("Benefits, H ealth Care and
Vacation," 2006). Sold iers and their fam ilies receive healthcare at Military
Treatm ent Facilities (MTF), w hich are know n for offering state-of-the-art
technology in healthcare. Ad d itionally, Soldiers have the option of choosing a
preferred healthcare provid er w ithin the netw ork. For those Sold iers in overseas
assignments, special program s are available.
Life Insurance
Life insurance is mad e available to Soldiers (Active Duty and Arm y Reserve)
through Servicem em bers‟ Group Life Insurance (SGLI), w hich is ad m inistered by
the Office of Servicem embers‟ Group Life Insurance. The policy coverage ranges
from $10,000 to $400,000 and costs $.065 for every $1,000 of insurance coverage
regard less of the age of the Sold ier ("Benefits, H ealth Care and Vacat ion," 2006).
Vacat ion
Active Duty Sold iers receive the follow ing vacation hours:
 30 d ays vacation tim e earned annually
 Weekend s
 N ational holid ays
 Sick d ays as need ed
Although the Arm y provid es Sold iers w ith tim e off, the Arm y recruiting w ebsite
notes that "missions and training m ay require w ork on w eekend s and holid ays"
("Benefits, H ealth Care and Vacation," 2006). Ad ditionally, data gathered from
focus groups suggests that a m ajor reason for not reenlisting is the lim ite d tim e
provid ed to spend w ith Fam ily, especially given the d ifficulty of obtaining
approval for leave (Army Installation focus groups and interview s, personal
com m unication, FY06 and FY07).
Cost of Living Allow ances
An ad d itional benefit to salary and bonuses is the cost of living allow ances the
Arm y provid es to Soldiers ("Benefits, Allow ances: Covering the Cost of Living"
2006). For Soldiers living on post, housing and food is provid ed . For Sold iers
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w ho live off post, a Basic Allow ance for Subsistence (BAS) and a Basic Allow ance
for H ousing (BAH ) are provid ed for m eals and living costs. Soldiers also receive
a yearly clothing allow ance to replace uniform s and uniform d ecorations. For
those Sold iers living in an area w here the cost of living is significantly higher
than m ost locations, Soldiers receive a Cost of Living Allow ance to cover the
higher cost of food , transportation, clothing, and non -household item s. During a
PCS m ove, the Arm y provid es Sold iers w ith a m oving and relocation allow ance
that covers m oving expenses and tem porary housing . Lastly, a Fam ily Separation
Allow ance is provid ed to Sold iers w ho are assigned or d eployed to locations
w here fam ilies are not allow ed to m ove. Sold iers receive a m onthly d ollar
am ount to cover expenses w hile they are aw ay.
Mandat ory Leav e Early Day s
The Arm y provides Soldiers w ith Mand atory Leave Early Days (Arm y
Installation focus groups and interview s, personal com m unication, FY06 and
FY07). For exam ple, policies m ay dictate that Sold iers leave a half d ay early on
Frid ays for personal tim e. To ensure that Arm y personnel are com plying w ith
the m and ate, offices are period ically checked for vacancies. While this initiative
attem pts to ad d ress the lack of personal and Family tim e available to Sold iers, it
is not im plem ented consistently across posts. Specifically, som e posts only offer
one hour of leave on Fridays and others m ay not offer any.

Non Work-Related Initiatives
This next section shifts the focus from initiatives relevant to a Sold ier‟s job in the
Arm y to initiatives d irected at a Sold ier‟s quality of life outsid e of w ork. Thus,
services related to recreational activities, relocation, d eploym ent, counseling, and
financial skills are includ ed in this section. Ad d itionally, the Arm y provides a
variety of program s targeting the Soldier‟s spouse and / or child ren. Because
these initiatives m ay directly or ind irectly influence the Sold ier‟s quality of life,
they are d etailed in this section as w ell.

Dimension 1: Recreational/Leisure Activities
Through U.S. Arm y Morale, Welfare, and Recreation (MWR;
http://www.armymwr.com/, n.d .a), the Arm y offers a variety of recreational
activities and program s for both Sold iers and their fam ilies. MWR‟s m ission is to
enhance quality of life and Sold ier read iness through the continual im provem ent
of recreational, social, educational, and personal services. While som e of MWR‟s
program s are d etailed elsew here in this technical report (e.g., ACES), this section
focuses on services related to recreational opportunities.
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Recreat ional Serv ices
Sold iers and their fam ilies are provid ed w ith a variety of recreational options,
includ ing outd oor recreation, athletic activities, travel, arts and crafts, and
entertainm ent. For example, Fort Riley offers ad ult intram ural sports, bow ling, a
fitness center, m useum s, a m ovie theatre, a golf course, and an autom otive skills
center, am ong others ("Fort Riley Website," n.d .d ). Although installations vary
w ith regard to the specific leisure activities offered , sim ilar program s and options
are provid ed on posts throughout the w orld .
Bet t er O pport unit ies for Single Soldiers (BO SS) Program
The Better Opportunities for Single Sold iers (BOSS) program w as established in
1989 to respond to the recreational need s of single Sold iers, and it w as expand ed
in 1991 by the Chief of Staff of the Arm y to cover all aspects of Soldiers‟ lives
("Fort Riley Website," n.d .a). Core com ponents of the BOSS program includ e
recreation and leisure, w ell-being, and com m unity service. Specifically, through
BOSS, Sold iers can suggest, plan, and attend such leisure events as concerts,
am usem ent parks, and trips. Ad ditionally, single Sold iers are provid ed w ith the
m eans to raise issues and offer suggestions related to d ining facilities, living
quarters, parking, and utility concerns. Through the com m unity service
com ponent, Sold iers can get involved in volunteer projects throughout the
com m unities in w hich they live. BOSS program s exist at Arm y installations
w orld w ide and, d epending on the post, are often available to married Soldiers as
w ell (U.S. Arm y Morale, Welfare, and Recreation, n.d .b).
Army Volunt eer Corps (AVC) Program
Im plem ented in April 2004, the Arm y Volunteer Corps (AVC) program
organizes volunteer efforts and establishes volunteer partnerships w ithin the
surround ing com m unity to foster life-long volunteer com m itm ent for interested
ind ivid uals (MyArm yLifeToo.com , n.d .a). The AVC program serves as a brid ge
betw een ind ivid uals interested in volunteering and surround ing organizations in
need of volunteers by provid ing volunteer recru itm ent, referral, recognition, and
ad vocacy services. The AVC program recognizes that volunteering benefits not
only the participating organizations, but also the ind ivid ual by provid ing the
opportunity to gain m arketable job skills.
Family Day/Sport s Day
While not a form al program , Arm y installations often host recreational d ays,
such as Fam ily Day and Sports Day, w hereby a designated portion of tim e is set
asid e for recreational activities (Arm y Installation focus groups and interview s,
personal com m unication, FY06 and FY07). Family Day, often term ed "Mand atory
Fun Day" by Soldiers, provid es an opportunity for Sold iers and their fam ilies to
interact in a relaxed , inform al setting. A variety of outd oor sports, such as
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softball, volleyball, and fishing, are generally provid ed , as are raffle d raw ings for
prizes. Sim ilarly, Sports Day involves organized activities, though the focus is
specific to athletics, and fam ilies are generally not includ ed . Both Fam ily Day
and Sports Day aim to increase cam arad erie, friend ship, and teamw ork among
Sold iers.
Armed Forces Vacat ion Club (AFVC)
The Arm ed Forces Vacation Club (AFVC) provides d iscount travel opportunities
to personnel affiliated w ith the Departm ent of Defense ("Arm ed Forces
Entertainm ent," n.d .; Arm ed Forces Vacation Club, 2006).
The AFVC offers cond om inium vacations at over 3,500 resorts around the w orld ,
and vacation guid es are provid ed to assist w ith travel bookings. Ad d itionally,
the Off-Duty Travelers Ad vantage provid es travelers w ith d iscounted rates for
airfare, hotel and car reservations, and cruises. Travel options exist for friend s
and Fam ily m em bers of Sold iers as w ell.

Dimension 2: Relocation Services
Relocation services are offered as part of a group of program s und er Army
Com m unity Service (ACS). The mission of ACS is to "assist com m anders in
m aintaining read iness of ind ivid uals, fam ilies, and com m unities w ithin
Am erica's Arm y by d eveloping, coord inating, and d elivering services w hich
prom ote self-reliance, resiliency, and stability d uring w ar and peace"
(MyArm yLifeToo.com , n.d .a). ACS supports Sold iers and their fam ilies through
various program s, like relocation read iness, d eploym ent read iness, financial
guid ance, volunteer opportunities, military spouse em ploym ent assistance, and
fam ily-focused services. Specifically, ACS relocation assistance program s are
geared tow ard s m aking a Sold ier‟s transition from one location to another as
sm ooth as possible, w hether it is w ithin the continental United States or to an
overseas assignm ent. The follow ing section discusses three ACS program s
focused on relocation services.
Tot al Army Sponsorship Program
The Total Arm y Sponsorship Program provid es the found ation and structure for
units to assist Soldiers and their spouses w ith relocations (U.S. Departm ent of the
Arm y, 2006). Upon relocation, Sold iers and their fam ilies are assigned a sponsor,
w ho is responsible for helping them adjust to the new location. Assigned
sponsors are typically of equal or higher grad e than the incom ing Soldier and ,
w henever possible, of the sam e sex, m arital status, and military career field . This
program is available to Sold iers in the active Arm y, Arm y N ational Guard , and
Arm y Reserve, as w ell as civilian em ployees.
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Relocat ion Readiness Program (RRP)
The RRP, one of the ACS program s, provid es Sold iers and their fam ilies w ith
relocation counseling, guid ance, and planning services to ease the transition
from one installation to another (MyArm yLifeToo.com , n.d .a). The RRP also
offers helpful m oving advice regard ing such things as find ing schools for
child ren; tips on m oving w ith infants, sm all child ren, or elem entary school-aged
child ren; and advice for fam ilies leaving a teenager behind . Ad d itionally, RRP
provid es a family relocation checklist to help w ith the m oving process.
Relocat ion Assist ance Program (RAP)
The purpose of the Relocation Assistance Program (RAP), another ACS program ,
is to help Sold iers and their fam ilies get settled into their new hom e as quickly as
possible (MyArm yLifeToo.com , n.d .a). Services und er the RAP includ e
ed ucation and training resources, financial assistance, and guid ance and
counseling. The RAP recruits sponsors, consisting of ACS volunteers, to provid e
clients w ith counseling, w elcom e packets, pre-move d estination inform ation, and
overseas orientation briefings. Ad ditionally, through the lending closet, Sold iers
are loaned basic housekeeping item s, such as highchairs, irons, plates, and
kitchen utensils for a temporary period of tim e until the Sold iers are settled .
St andard Informat ion Topics Exchange Serv ice (SITES)
Stand ard Inform ation Topics Exchange Service (SITES) is an internet resource
consisting of a com puterized inform ation d atabase w here Sold iers and their
Fam ily m embers can find inform ation on DoD installations around the w orld
(U.S. Department of Defense, n.d .b). As long as the installation is large enough to
house an ACS or Family Read iness Center (FRC), the Sold ier can request a SITES
inform ation packet on that installation. Inform ation provid ed by the SITES
resource includ es photos, m aps, base floor plans, and various services and
program s available on the installation. N ote this inform ation is now available
through Military One Source (w w w .MilitaryOneSource.com ) and Military
H om efront (w w w .MilitaryH om efront.DOD.Mil/ m oving).

Dimension 3: Deployment Services
The Arm y und erstand s that d eploym ent is d ifficult and stressful for Sold iers and
their fam ilies. In ord er to help Soldiers and their fam ilies prepare for
d eploym ent, the Arm y offers various resources and tools that provid e
inform ation on w hat to expect, in ad dition to inform ation on how to rem ain
connected w ith other Arm y fam ily m em bers experiencing the sam e hard ships.
This section includ es d escriptions of Arm y initiatives focused on d eployment.
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O perat ion Resources for Educat ing about Deployment and You (O perat ion
READY)
Operation Resources for Ed ucating about Deploym ent and You (Operation
READY) is an Arm y initiative d esigned to help Sold iers and Fam ily m em bers
m anage the personal, financial, and fam ily d em and s of d eploym ent
(m yarm yonesource.com , n.d .a). Operation READY consists of training m od ules,
vid eotapes, w orkbooks, and other supporting m aterials d eveloped for the Arm y
by a group of Arm y representatives and acad em ics. Topics covered in Operation
READY m aterials include both pre- and post-d eploym ent concerns, such as pred eploym ent consid erations, coping w ith separation, financial planning, staying
in touch d uring deployment, and reunion/ read justm ent upon the Soldier‟s
return.
Family Readiness Group (FRG)
Accord ing to the Departm ent of the Arm y, the Fam ily Read iness Group (FRG) is
"an organization of family m em bers, volunteers, Sold iers, and civilian em ployees
belonging to a unit/ organization w ho together provid e an avenue of m utual
support and assistance and a netw ork of com m unication am ong m em bers, the
chain of com m and , and com m unity resources" (U.S. Departm ent of the Arm y,
n.d .b). The FRG offers d eploym ent inform ation, training, m oral support, and
social outlets (activities) for fam ily m em bers experiencing separation from their
d eployed Sold iers. FRGs can be form ed either at the unit or battalion level, and
m em bership is autom atic. FRG lead ers are selected by the com m and er or by FRG
group m em bers. Tod ay‟s Arm y places greater importance on the Sold ier‟s
Fam ily, view ing Soldiers as "extensions of their fam ilies." Ad d itionally, the single
m ost im portant concern by Sold iers is that their fam ilies w ill be taken care of
d uring tim es of peace and d eploym ent (U.S. Departm ent of the Arm y, n.d.b),
further em phasizing the need for effective FRGs. The Depa rtm ent of the Arm y
has also d eveloped a w ebsite, the Arm y Virtual FRG (vFRG) H om epage
(w w w .arm yfrg.org/ ), to provid e geographically d ispersed m em bers of the FRG
a com m unication resource. The vFRG offers the sam e functionality as a
trad itional FRG in an online environm ent.
Deploy ment Link
The Departm ent of Defense Office of Force H ealth Protection and Read iness
established the "DeployMed ResearchLINK," a w ebsite providing service
m em bers, veterans, and their fam ilies access to the latest m edical research
focused on protecting the health of d eployed Sold iers (U.S. Departm ent of
Defense, Deploym ent H ealth Support Directorate, n.d .). The site includ es
inform ation related to the m ost recent d eploym ents (i.e., Operation Iraqi
Freed om and End uring Freed om ), as w ell as inform ation organized by med ical
topic (e.g., accid ents and injuries, m ental health).
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Armed Forces Ent ert ainment
During d eploym ent, the Departm ent of Defense provid es entertainm ent to U.S.
m ilitary personnel through Arm ed Forces Entertainm ent ("Arm ed Forces
Entertainm ent," n.d .). Arm ed Forces Entertainm ent perform s over 1,200 show s
around the w orld each year, reaching over 500,000 m ilitary personnel. Show s
involve perform ances from fam ous m usicians, com ed ians, cheer lead ers, and
celebrities. Arm ed Forces Entertainm ent not only boosts Sold ier m orale, but also
helps Soldiers to feel appreciated d uring their tour of d uty.
O perat ion Dear Abby
Operation Dear Abby w as set up by Dear Abby, the U.S. Departm ent of Defense,
and the U.S. Departm ent of the N avy‟s LifeLines Services N etw ork (LIFELines
Service N etw ork, n.d .). It provid es a private and secure online channel to send
m essages to U.S. servicem en (e.g., Sailor, Marine, Sold ier, Airm an, or Coast
Guard sm an). Operation Dear Abby offers a w ay for fam ily m embers to keep in
touch w ith and com m unicate support to their d eployed Sold iers, especially
d uring the holid ays.

Dimension 4: Counseling/Support
The Arm y has created several m eans through w hich Sold iers and their families
can access support and counseling services. The follow ing section provid es a
brief overview of these program s. The Arm y has also invested heavily in
professional psychology resources, includ ing psychological health providers,
facilities, and research program s. These resources are not review ed here, as they
are outsid e the scope of our reenlistem ent initiative review .
Army Ment orship Resource Cent er
The Arm y Mentorship Resource Center is a voluntary program available to all
Arm y constituents, includ ing Soldiers, m ilitary spouses, DA civilians, retirees,
veterans, and contractors ("Arm y G-1 H um an Resources Policy," n.d.). Provid ed
through Arm y Know ledge Online, the Arm y Mentorship Resource Center
provid es resou rces for both m entors and protégés. Specifically, interested Arm y
constituents can access a m entorship hand book, a sam ple ind ivid ual
d evelopm ent action plan, and articles d ocum enting the benefits of m entorship
relationships. Ad ditionally, the w ebsite provid es a place for individ uals to
register for the program , as w ell as a searchable mentorship profile server for
m entors. Specialty m entorship program s exist for various subgroups, includ ing
African Am erican officers, H ispanic Am erican officers, Military Aca d emy
w om en, and Arm y spouses.
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Soldier and Family Life Consult ant s
Anonym ous and confidential support is available to Sold iers and their Fam ily
m em bers through the Sold ier and Fam ily Life Consultants Program ("Fort Bragg
MWR Website," n.d .). Although this initiative focuses on reintegration issues
follow ing d eploym ents, life consultants are available to provid e free support to
Sold iers and Fam ily mem bers w henever necessary. Life consultants – w ho are
experienced in topics such as fam ily m atters, relationship s, raising child ren, and
substance abuse – offer w orkshops, group d iscussions, personal consultations,
and referral services (Military Fam ily Research Institute at Purd ue University,
n.d .).
Chaplain Family Life Cent er (CFLC) and Religious Serv ices
Chaplains are available at Arm y installations w orld w id e, w ith one of their
prim ary responsibilities being to provid e quality, confid ential couns eling
services to Soldiers and Fam ily m embers. Although posts vary in the specific
program s offered , sam ple services includ e m arriage and fam ily therapy, a
prevention and relationship enhancem ent program (PREP), suicid e prevention,
and fam ily training in com m unication skills, conflict prevention, and family team
build ing ("Fort Wainw right Website," n.d .). Spiritual guid ance is also available
through chaplains, w ho provid e religious instruction; m oral, ethical, and
religious support; and religious services to those in the m ilitary com m unity
(Center of Military H istory United States Arm y, 1977).

Dimension 5: Financial Services
The financial services dim ension of non w ork-related initiatives covers program s
d esigned to assist Sold iers in m anaging their m onetary affairs. Includ ed in this
section are both proactive training initiatives and reactive m onetary assistance
program s.
Financial Readiness Program (FRP)
Offered und er ACS, the Financial Read iness Program (FRP) focuses on educating
Sold iers and their spouses about m oney-related topics ("Financial Readiness
Program ," 2003.). Workshops and resources cover such subjects as bud get
planning, d ebt management, proper use of credit, consum er ad vocacy,
d eploym ent/ relocation preparation, and check-w riting principles. Ad ditionally,
FRP counselors are available to provid e debt-liquid ation services, file consum er
com plaints, and offer tax inform ation. First-term enlisted Sold iers are required to
attend a subset of the classes offered by FRP, called Personal Financial Read iness
Training, w hich covers basic m oney m anagem ent.
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Army Emergency Relief (AER)
Found ed in 1942 by the Secretary of War and the Arm y Chief of Staff, the Arm y
Emergency Relief (AER) is a nonprofit organization d esigned to assist Sold iers
and their d epend ents in d ealing w ith financial crises (Military.com , n.d .b). Using
fund s generated from voluntary contributions, repaym ent of interest-free loans,
and investment incom e, AER can help provid e those in need w ith food , rent,
utilities, em ergency transportation, m edical bills, and other essential expenses.
AER is available to active and retired Soldiers, as w ell as their d epend ent s and
w id ow (er)s.

Dimension 6: Spouse Services
Because m ilitary spouses play a m ajor role in reenlistm ent d ecisions, the Arm y
has created num erous program s, or expand ed upon existing program s, to target
Sold iers‟ spouses. These cover such d om ains as acad em ic training, em ploym ent
assistance resources, and social support. Although m any of the previously
d escribed initiatives are available to both Sold iers and their spouses, this section
focuses on program s d esigned specifically for the spouse.
Academic Init iat ives
Sim ilar to the program s afford ed to Soldiers, the Arm y also offers opportunities
and fund ing to spouses w ho w ish to further their acad em ic training. For
exam ple, the Spouse Ed ucation Assistance Program (EAP) targets spouses of
servicem em bers w ho are assigned to Europe, Korea, Japan, or Okinaw a, offering
up to $350 per term for ed ucation -related expenses ("Arm y Ed ucation Program s;"
m ilitary.com , n.d .a). The program is fund ed by Arm y Emergency Relief and d oes
not cover grad uate courses and off-post schools.
Other acad emic initiatives are available to spouses as w ell. For exam ple, Arm y
spouses can take ad vantage of SOCAD (d escribed above), thus m inim izing the
potentially negative im pact of relocations on their acad em ic pursuits. Moreover,
ind ivid ual Arm y installations m ay initiate ad d itional acad em ic initiatives. For
exam ple, Fort H ood offers ed ucation incentives to Sold iers and their spouses,
provid ed the Soldier agrees to stay on post for four years (Arm y Installation
focus groups and interview s, personal com m unication, FY06 and FY07).
As of July 2006, the Army announced a pilot program d esigned to allow the
transfer of Montgom ery GI Bill (MGIB) benefits to m ilitary sp ouses. Specifically,
eligible Sold iers have the option to transfer up to 18 to 36 m onths of their MGIB
entitlem ent (U.S. Arm y N ew s Service, 2006).
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Spouse Career and Employ ment Readiness
Many Arm y installations are positioned in rem ote locations, thereby lim iting the
em ploym ent opportunities available to Arm y spouses. The problem is often
aggravated by the frequent relocations d em and ed by Arm y life. To ad d ress this
issue, m any resources have been created to assist spouses w ith em ploym ent related concerns. For exam ple, the stated mission of the Employm ent Readiness
Program (ERP) is "To assist clients in overcom ing the d ifficulties associated w ith
finding em ploym ent d uring relocation through ed ucation, training
opportunities, job search assistance and career planning" ("Fort Riley Website,"
n.d .c). An ACS program , ERP provid es access to a job search engine specifically
d esigned for m ilitary spouses, in ad dition to offering w orkshops on interview ing
skills, entrepreneurialism , resum e and cover letter w riting, and self-assessm ent.
Other em ploym ent-related program s are available to Arm y spouses as w ell. To
assist m ilitary spouses in find ing em ploym ent, the m ilitary has partnered w ith
Ad ecco, the w orld‟s largest staffing com pany. The resulting program , entitled
Ad ecco Career Accelerator, provid es m ilitary spouses w ith career counseling,
training, and job placement services at no cost to the m ilitary or the spouses.
Further, using fund ing from the N ational Emergency Grant program , ACS
provid es job-training opportunities to spouses at various installations
nationw id e; how ever, this program m ay cease to exist in the near future
(Zuckerbrod , 2006).
Arm y spouses can also access helpful virtual resources. Both the Military Spouse
Career Center (http:/ / w w w .military.com / spouse; U.S. Departm ent of Defense,
n.d .a) and the Resource Library for Military Spouse Employm ent, Ed ucation, and
Relocation Inform ation (http:/ / w w w .m ilspouse.org/ ; MILSpouse.org) offer
links to a variety of em ploym ent-related inform ation, w ith the latter also
provid ing inform ation on ed ucation and training opportunities, general
relocation resources, and other benefits and services. Another w ebsite, entitled
the Military Spou ses‟ Career N etw ork (http:/ / w w w .m scn.org/ ), m arkets
m ilitary spouses to em ployers.
A final initiative designed to assist spouses w ith locating em ploym ent is called
Military Spouse Preference. Derived from Title 10 of the United States Code, this
statute is geared for m ilitary spouses w ho relocate to accom pany their spouse on
a perm anent change of station. Ind ivid uals falling in this category can request
hiring preference for DoD vacancies ("N avy Fleet and Family Support
Program s," n.d .).
Support /Informat ion
To help Arm y spouses ad just to and cope w ith Arm y life, the Arm y offers
program s d esigned to provid e spouses w ith social support and inform ational
resources. Arm y Fam ily Team Build ing (AFTB) is a volunteer-led organization
that provid es training and know led ge to spouses and fam ily m em bers
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(MyArm yOneSource.com , n.d .). Program s are divid ed into three levels, targeting
fam ily m em bers at various stages of Arm y life. Level I focuses on basic skills and
know led ge necessary to ad just to m ilitary life, w hile Level II offers interm ed iate
classes such as m anagement skills, problem solving, and lead ership. Finally, the
m ost ad vanced courses are includ ed in Level III, w hich teaches participants how
to inspire and m entor others into leadership positions. AFTB is an ACS program .
Another program available to spouses is the Enlisted Spouses Club (ESC) (e.g.,
“Fort H ood Area Enlisted Spouses‟ Club,” n.d .). Available at various Arm y posts
w orld w ide, ESC offers a social outlet to spouses of enlisted Soldiers. Activities
range from supporting volunteer organizations, like the Am erican Red Cross and
the Ronald McDonald H ouse, to hosting social gatherings, like bake sales,
cookoffs, and m ovie nights. Further, ESC offers em otional support to spou ses
d uring d eploym ent. Often, childcare is available d uring ESC events as w ell.
The Fam ily Wellness Center provid es a central location for fam ily m em bers to
gather and acquire inform ation ("Fort Irw in Website," n.d .). Specifically, the
Fam ily Wellness Center hold s FRG m eetings, com m unicates new s on d eployed
Sold iers, and offers a forum to m eet other Soldiers‟ Fam ily m em bers. Although
various installations m ay have a d esignated Family Wellness Center, inform ation
could only be found on the Fort Irw in center, so it is unclear w hether this is a
universal service offered across Arm y posts.

Dimension 7: Child Services
Given that a significant portion of enlisted Soldiers are parents, the Arm y
recognizes the need to offer program s specifically targeting Arm y child ren. As
d escribed in this section, the Arm y offers a variety of services for kid s of all ages,
includ ing program s related to ed ucation, supervision, recreation, and support.
Child, Yout h & School Serv ices (CYS)
Child , Youth & School Services (CYS), w hich is a part of MWR, aim s to red uce
the conflict betw een mission and parental responsibilities by provid ing a safe
and high-quality environm ent for child ren of Soldiers (U.S. Arm y Morale,
Welfare, and Recreation, n.d .c). CYS program s are geared tow ard child ren of
various ages, offering services for child ren as young as four w eeks and as old as
18 years. Fam ily Child Care (FCC) is available to child ren ranging from four
w eeks to 12 years of age, and the Child Development Center (CDC) offers fulltim e care and d evelopmentally age appropriate program s for child ren ranging
from six w eeks to five years old . School Age Services (SAS) provid es activities
such as arts and crafts, music and sports, bow ling, fine arts, and com puter labs,
as w ell as before and after school care and sum m er cam ps for elem entary schoolaged child ren. Sim ilar options are offered for old er child ren through Mid d le
School and Teens (MS&T) Youth Services (YS). School Support Initiatives offer
program s to help schools and fam ilies prepare for transitioning military-fam ily
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stud ents. Finally, youth sports program s and instructional classes are available to
child ren of all ages.
In ad d ition to provid ing supervision and recreational activities for youth, CYS
also includ es Child and Youth Liaison Ed ucational Outreach Services (CLEOS),
w hich is com posed of Youth Ed ucation Support Services (YESS) and Outreach
Services (OS). The program s offer resources for parents, includ ing parent
ed ucation program s, babysitter training and referrals, inform ation on local
school system s, and resources related to hom e schooling. Sam ple CYS program s
are d escribed on the follow ing installation w ebsites:
http:/ / w w w .fortsamhoustonm w r.com/ cys/ Default2.asp
http:/ / w w w .eustismw r.com / eustismw r.phtml?pageid =41
Schools of Know ledge, Inspirat ion, Explorat ion, and Skills (SKIES) Unlimit ed
Schools of Know led ge, Inspiration, Exploration, and Skills (SKIES) Unlimited
w as introd uced by CYS as a "ground breaking instructional program initiative"
("Fort Eustis and Fort Story Website," n.d .b). Although CYS has offered
instructional youth program s for m any years, SKIES Unlim ited is unique in that
it includ es program s w ith a stand ard ized and form al structure. Because of the
bread th and d epth of this initiative, it is d escribed separately from the other CYS
program s.
SKIES Unlimited aim s to provid e countless learning opportunities across a
variety of d om ains, w ith child ren of all ages having equal access. By em bod ying
the experim ental learning m od el, SKIES Unlim ited is d esigned to provid e a
nurturing and ed ucational environm ent for all participants. Com posed of four
"schools," the initiative offers activities related to spor ts (e.g., sports clinic,
gym nastics cam p); life skills (e.g., Tae Kw on Do, public speaking, babysitter
training course); art (e.g., m usical instrum ents, photography, d ance); and
acad em ics (e.g., college fair, hom ew ork club). The w ord "unlimited " in the tit le is
to d enote the lim itless learning possibilities provid ed by this program .
Milit ary St udent Websit e
An official DoD w ebsite, http:/ / w w w .m ilitarystud ent.d od .m il/ (U.S.
Departm ent of Defense, n.d .c) is geared tow ard assisting w ith transition - and
d eploym ent-related issues pertaining to child ren. The w ebsite offers resources
for a variety of constituents, includ ing child ren, parents, installation
com m and ers, and school lead ers. For exam ple, an installation com m and er toolkit
provid es inform ation regard ing how com m and ers can coord inate w ith school
system s, parents, and the com m unity to ensure a sm ooth transition for relocated
child ren. Sim ilar toolkits exist for parents and school lead ers, and the state d ata
bank for ed ucational requirem ents is also provided . In term s of the child ren
them selves, sections are provid ed for child ren aged six through 12, as w ell as for
teenagers, that includ e chat room s, inform ation related to transitions and
d eploym ents, and other resources.
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Dimension 8: General Information
Based on the above d escriptions of non w ork-related initiatives, it appears that
the Arm y d irects a significant am ount of tim e and effort tow ard d eveloping
program s that sustain and enhance the quality of life for Sold iers and their
fam ilies. H ow ever, w ithout proper com m unication, Sold iers may not be
accurately inform ed about these program s and , consequently, m ay never take
ad vantage of all the services the Arm y has to offer. The follow ing initiatives
share the com m on goal of effective d issem ination of inform ation regard ing
Arm y program s and services.
Army Know ledge O nline (AKO )
The Arm y Know led ge Online (AKO) w ebsite (http:/ / w w w .arm y.m il/ ako/ ) can
be consid ered the Arm y‟s version of a corporate intranet, provid ing Sold iers
secure access to classified and unclassified m ilitary inform ation, data, tools, and
services. For instance, d uring H urricane Katrina, the AKO w ebsite served as a
one-stop resource for hurricane d isaster recovery inform ation. In particular, the
w ebsite includ ed links to relevant agencies, such as the Federal Emergency
Management Association (FEMA), the American Red Cross, and the N ational
H urricane Center, in ad dition to resources to contact and locate d isp laced fam ily
m em bers. The success of AKO is not only evid ent through its assistance d uring
natural d isasters like H urricane Katrina, but also through its 1.8 m illion
registered users.
Army O neSource
The Arm y OneSource is a 24 hour/ 7 days per w eek w ebsite and phone referral
service provid ing active d uty Sold iers and their fam ilies w ith services ad d ressing
d aily life d em and s. Army OneSource provid es inform ation and solutions to a
variety of life m atters, such as military child care, d eploym ent, m oney
m anagem en t, and adjustm ent to the m ilitary lifestyle. In ad d ition, the Arm y
OneSource offers non -med ical counseling services, consisting of face-to-face
sessions w ith a licensed counselor in the local com m unity at no cost to Sold iers
or their Fam ily m em bers. N on -m edical counseling services includ e
m arital/ couple issues, parent-child issues, grief counseling, problems
read justing to home and garrison life post d eploym ent, d ivorce, and coping w ith
career/ job stress.
The Arm y OneSource is now part of the Military OneSource service. In February
2005, the DoD consolidated the OneSource service program s from each branch in
an effort to m arket the program m ore effectively. The Arm y OneSource w ebsite
is accessible through either w w w .arm yonesource.com or
w w w .m ilitaryonesource.com .
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W ell-Being Liaison O ffice (W BLO )
The Well-Being Liaison Office (WBLO) aim s to ensure "the effective d elivery of
Well-Being program s to the Arm y and its constituent com m unities" (Arm y WellBeing, n.d .d). As such, it offers a variety of tools and resources that com municate
inform ation about the various w ell-being initiatives. For exam ple, the Army
Fam ily Online w ebsite (http:/ / w w w .arm yfam iliesonline.org/ ; Arm y WellBeing, n.d .a) is a virtual resource w here Sold iers and their families can read ily
access inform ation on topics prom oting family w ell-being before, d uring, and
after d eploym ents. Example resources available on the w ebsite includ e general
inform ation on the d eploym ent process, a parent‟s guid e on how to deal w ith the
stress of d eploym ent, victim assistance program s, and sexual assault aw areness
inform ation.
Another WBLO tool is the Arm y Well-Being m agazine. This quarterly
publication is accessible through the Internet and provid es Sold iers and their
fam ilies w ith inform ation on various topics like pay and com pensation, health,
ed ucation and d evelopment, fam ily program s, housing, and w orkplace
program s (Arm y Well-Being, n.d .c). The m agazine is prod uced only in electronic
form and is d istributed through subscription -based em ail. Ad d itionally, it is
available on Arm y Fam ilies Online and Arm y Know led ge Online.
For Sold iers and Fam ily m em bers w ith specific questions, the Arm y Inform ation
Line is a toll-free 1-800 num ber provid ing the latest inform ation, resources, and
referral services ad d ressing Arm y Life concerns (Arm y Well-Being, n.d .b). The
Arm y Inform ation Line is staffed by trained liaisons and is available from 8:00
AM to 4:30 PM EST.
My Army LifeToo
Sponsored by the Fam ily and Morale, Welfare and Recreation Com mand
(FMWRC) Fam ily Program s Directorate, MyArm yLifeToo
(http:/ / w w w .m yarm ylifetoo.com / ; MyArm yLifetoo.com , n.d .a) provid es a
central source of inform ation for fam ily m em bers. A structured w ebsite,
MyArm yLifeToo d etails num erous program s available to Sold iers and their
fam ilies, includ ing many of the initiatives d escribed in this technical report.
Program s are categorized into Arm y basics, child and youth services, w ork and
career, and m anaging d eploym ent, am ong others.

Group-Level Initiatives
Reenlistm ent initiatives d iscussed up to this point have centered on individ ual
Sold iers and/ or their fam ilies. The focus of this section is on reenlistm ent
initiatives targeting the group as a w hole (i.e., an installation or the Arm y).
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Dimension 1: Awards
Although the m ajority of reenlistm ent initiatives operate Arm y -w id e,
installations may take add itional steps to increase retention at their particular
posts. Various entities, includ ing the Arm y, DoD, and m ilitary, have recognized
the im portance of providing incentives for installation -specific efforts. To that
end , several aw ard s are available to posts that have m ad e particularly
notew orthy contributions or accom plishm ents. Exam ples of these aw ard s are
d escribed in this section.
The Commander in Chief’s (CINC) Aw ard
The Com m ander in Chief‟s (CIN C) aw ard is an annual aw ard recognizing the
outstand ing and innovative efforts of the individuals w ho operate and maintain
U.S. m ilitary installations (Office of the Deputy und er Secretary of Defense of
Installations and Environm ent, n.d.). The CIN C aw ard is presented annually to
the top Arm y, N avy, Marine, and Air Force installation and to the top Defense
Logistics Agency. Aw ard criteria includ e how the com m and best utilizes its
resources to sustain the m ission, to increase the prod uctivity of the w orkforce,
and to enhance the quality of life for all w ho live and w ork on the installation.
The Army Communit ies of Excellence (ACO E) Aw ard
The Arm y Com m unities of Excellence (ACOE) Aw ard is another aw ard
presented annually to top installations dem onstrating continuous business
process im provem ent (U.S. Departm ent of the Arm y, n.d .a). The criteria for the
ACOE Aw ard are based on the Malcolm Bald rid ge N ational Quality Aw ard
criteria, w hich consist of seven categories: 1) lead ership; 2) strategic planning;
3) custom er and m arket focus; 4) m easurem ent, analysis, and know led ge
m anagem ent; 5) hum an resource focus; 6) process m anagem ent; and 7) results.
Spouse Employment Demonst rat ion Project
Sponsored by the DoD, the Spouse Employm ent Dem onstration Project w as a
one-tim e incentive aw ard s program d esigned to provid e fund ing for innovative
installation em ploym ent initiatives (Kozaryn, 1997). Specifically, installations
across all branches w ere invited to subm it proposals, d etailing potential spouse
em ploym ent program s for m ilitary spouses. The DoD aw ard ed over $210,000 a
year over a three-year period to 10 w inning installations. Winning proposals
includ ed program s to provid e language, com puter, and other job skills tra ining;
career counseling; support groups; and an internet job source hom epage to link
spouses w ith local em ployers. Although Arm y posts w ere invited to participate
in this initiative, none of the 34 installations submitting proposals w ere Arm y affiliated.
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Dimension 2: Other Group-Level Initiatives
In ad d ition to aw ard s for reenlistm ent-related action, other group -level
initiatives exist. Tw o such initiatives are d escribed in this section.
Army Well-Being
The purpose of the Army Well-Being program is to coord inate efforts related to
enhancing the personal, physical, m aterial, m ental, and spiritual state of Sold iers
(U.S. Department of the Arm y, n.d.c). Specifically, Arm y Well-Being integrates
existing quality of life initiatives and program s, such as TRICARE, the Morale,
Welfare, and Recreation program , Child , Youth & School Services, and Arm y
One Source, into a Well-Being fram ew ork. The Arm y Well-Being fram ew ork
id entifies three types of Sold ier need s: 1) the need to live; 2) the need to connect;
and 3) the need to grow . The need to live represents program s that provid e the
basic physical and m aterial need s related to food , shelter, and safety. The need to
connect refers to initiatives centered around acceptance, contribution, and social
interaction. Finally, the need to grow ad d resses program s focusing on m ental and
spiritual need s. In ad d ition to Sold ier need s, the fram ew ork incorporates an
"Intangibles" com ponent that includ es contextual factors that m ay either inhibit
or prom ote Arm y w ell-being, such as com m and clim ate, lead ership, turbulence,
pred ictability, and teamw ork. Through proper com m unication of the Arm y
Well-Being effort and through effective m easurement of results via the Arm y
Well-Being Status Report (WBSR), the Arm y Well-Being d irectorate hopes to
satisfy the need s of the Sold ier and the overall Arm y in ord er to m aximize
outcom es, such as perform ance, readiness, retention, and recruiting.
Army Family Act ion Plan (AFAP)
The Arm y Fam ily Action Plan (AFAP) provid es Sold iers and Fam ily m embers an
avenue for com m unicating feedback to Arm y lead ership about current Arm y
initiatives (MyArm yLifeToo.com , n.d .a). AFAP feed back id eally results in
changes in legislation, policies, and program s to im prove retention and increase
Arm y family w ell-being. At the local level, AFAP forum s are held at the
installation to id entify issues and potential resolutions. Issues that cannot be
resolved at the local level are sent to the Department of Arm y H eadquarters,
w here representatives d eterm ine w hich issues w ill be sent t o AFAP.
Command Climat e Surv ey
While AFAP provid es Sold iers w ith an avenue for com m unicating problem s to
the installation and the DA, Com m and Clim ate Surveys are intend ed as a tool by
w hich Sold iers can provid e anonym ous feed back to their unit lead ership. The
Com m and Clim ate Survey covers such unit factors as lead ership, cohesion,
m orale, and the hum an relations environm ent, and the results are provid ed to
Com pany Com m and ers (U.S. Arm y Research Institute for the Behavioral and
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Social Sciences, n.d .). Tw o versions of the survey exist – an autom ated ,
Wind ow s-based version, w hich autom atically com piles and analyzes the results,
and a paper and pencil version. A Training Mod ule is also available to guid e
Com m and ers through the ad m inistration, scoring, and interp retation process.
The Com m and Clim ate Survey is d esigned to be ad m inistered by Com m and ers
w ithin 90 d ays of assuming com m and and annually thereafter (Arm y Installation
focus groups and interview s, personal com m unication, FY06 and FY07).

Reenlistment Initiatives Implemented in Other Military Branches
In ord er to d eterm ine w hether other U.S. Military branches offer any unique
reenlistm ent initiatives, a lim ited review of N avy, Marine, and Air Force
initiatives w as cond ucted . Based on our lim ited search, it ap pears that all four
branches offer sim ilar program s, w ith som e variations. In fact, many of the
initiatives d escribed above are also d irectly available to other service m em bers,
includ ing Operation Dear Abby, SITES, the Arm ed Forces Vacation Club, and
Military Spouse Preference. Program s existing in one branch are often parallel to
those in the Arm y, though generally und er a d ifferent nam e. Exam ples of this
includ e SOCN AV (the Navy equivalent of SOCAD), Marine Corps Fam ily Team
Build ing (similar to AFTB), and Air Force OneSource (analogous to Arm y
OneSource).
Despite the overall continuity in reenlistm ent initiatives across the services, each
branch offers a variety of unique program s. Still, they are all fairly sim ilar in
scope and can be classified und er the sam e organizational fram ew ork used in
this report to d escribe Arm y initiatives. Given the consid erable overlap in
reenlistm ent initiatives across branches, a full sum m ary of Marine, N avy, and
Air Force initiatives is not required . H ow ever, a few select initiatives are
d escribed below , chosen for their distinctiveness from the Arm y program s
previously m entioned.
St ay Nav y Career Tools (Nav y )
The N avy offers StayN avy Career Tools, w hich is a w ebsite geared tow ard
helping Sailors m ake inform ed d ecisions abou t their career (N aval Personnel
Com m and , Bureau of N aval Personnel, n.d .a). Includ ed on the w ebsite are a pay
and com pensation calculator, w hich provid es a sid e-by-sid e com parison of a
N avy career and a civilian career; a retirem ent calculator, w hich enables Sailors
to forecast their military retirem ent income; and a selective reenlistm ent bonus
calculator, w hich estim ates the bonus am ount a Sailor can expect. Ad d itionally, a
voluntary w eb-based questionnaire (entitled "ARGUS survey") invites Sailors,
w ho are at key career milestones (e.g., prom otion/ ad vancem ent, reenlistm ent,
separation from active duty), to report factors influencing their career d ecisions.
Moreover, Sailors can request that sponsors from their new com m and be
assigned to assist w ith transitions. Although the Arm y offers m any of these
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services to its Sold iers, it is generally via inform al com m unication rather than a
form al w ebsite.
Aut omat ed Career Ret ent ion Sy st em (ACRS; Marine Corps)
The Marine Corps recently im plem ented an Autom ated Career Retention System
(ACRS), a w eb-based system d esigned to provid e Marines w ith the tools to
m anage their ow n career and facilitate interaction betw een Marines and
retention personnel (Brow n, 2006). Specifically, Marines, career retention
specialists, and Com m and ing Officers can com m unicate via an interview
m anagem ent system . Marines also have the ability to view available d uty
assignments and request a specific one. The ACRS is a replacement of the Total
Forces Retention System and is d esigned to standard iz e the retention process
across units, provid ing the ability to track Marines throughout their m ilitary
career. This system d iverges from the Arm y‟s retention process in that Sold iers
are d epend ent upon Reenlistm ent N COs and career counselors to com m unicate
their reenlistm ent options. Ad d itionally, the Army d oes not provid e an online
interview m anagem ent system for Sold iers to utilize.
Nav y Ret ent ion Monit oring Sy st em (NRMS; Navy )
The N avy Retention Monitoring System w as d esigned to replace tw o legacy
retention reporting system s: N avy Retention (N AVRET) d atabase and Retention
Monitoring System (RMS; Weitzm an, 2005). The N RMS has the ability to report
and analyze retention data, taking "retention analysis to new levels of capability"
(Weitzm an, 2005, p. 1). Th e w eb-based system provid es universal access across
ind ivid ual com mand s, w hich, in turn, allow s for a com m on stand ard for
reporting retention statistics. Thus, results are d irectly com parable and can be
reported in list, cube, and ad hoc form . For example, Career Counselors have
pre-form atted , list-style reports available to them , includ ing attrition and honor
roll reports. Cube reports allow for trend analysis, and analysts can filter data by
gend er, ratings, and zone, am ong other options. Such reports are intend ed to
guid e Center for Career Developm ent (CCD) and Enlisted Com m unity Manager
(ECM) analysts in setting retention goals. Finally, the ad hoc analysis option
allow s users to perform a "nearly infinite com bination" of queries, letting the user
"answ er virtually any retention question im aginable" (Weitzm an, 2005, p. 2).
Because the N RMS provid es inform ation d ating back to 1992, historical trend s
can also be assessed . At the tim e the Weitzman report w as w ritten (2005), the
N avy had plans to use the system to autom atically send Com m and Career
Counselors (CCCs) standard m onthly reports w ith statistics relevant to their
ind ivid ual com mand ; how ever, it is unclear w hether this goal has been realized .
"Under My W ing" (UMW ) Ment oring Program (Nav y )
Sim ilar to the Arm y Mentorship Resource Center, the N avy provides a
m entoring program entitled "Und er My Wing" (UMW; N aval Personnel
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Com m and , Bureau of N aval Personnel, n.d .b). Although the tw o program s share
m any features, the N avy program appears to be more form al in its execution, so
it is d escribed here as a com parison.
The "Und er My Wing" Mentorship Program is voluntary, though the
Com m and ing Officer (CO) or Executive Officer (XO) can require participation for
Sailors w ho have the potential of becom ing d isciplina ry problem s onboard ship.
Und er this program , the Mentor and Protégé form ally d efine d esired outcom es
in a w ritten contract. Mentors and Protégés are then encouraged to m aintain
contact for at least tw o hours a w eek for six m onths. At that point, the tw o jointly
d eterm ine if the relationship is to continue. During the m entoring relationship,
Mentors are expected to answ er the Protégé‟s questions about w hat the N avy has
to offer, as w ell as help them chart a course tow ard d esirable career outcom es.
The UMW p rogram is part of the N avy‟s "SMARTS" initiative, w hich stands for
Sailors Motivated About Responsibility tow ard Self-Developm ent. SMARTS has
various com ponents, includ ing cultural, spiritual, financial, career, and
ed ucational; and Mentors are expected to offer guid ance in each of these areas,
d epend ing upon the Protégé‟s need s.

Evaluation of Army Initiatives
As ind icated by our review , a variety of Arm y initiatives have been im plem ented
w ith the goal of increasing reenlistm ent am ong enlisted Sold iers. Des pite the
abund ance of Arm y program s targeting retention, very little research has
evaluated the effectiveness of these initiatives. The research that w e located in
our literature search is sum m arized in this section, by type of reenlistm ent
initiative (e.g., reenlistment bonuses, acad em ic initiatives, and spouse services).
Follow ing the research exam ining specific initiatives is a section term ed General
Evaluation of Arm y Program s. This section sum marizes research that has
exam ined the overall impact of Arm y program s, as w ell as articles exam ining
initiatives in relation to each other. N ext, a brief section exam ining factors related
to program use is d iscussed . Finally, anecd otal inform ation w ith regard to
Sold iers‟ aw areness of and attitud es tow ard various retention initiatives is
provid ed . While the m ajority of the "Evaluation of Initiatives" section focuses on
em pirical research, the last section is based on personal com m unications
collected from Arm y Installation focus groups and interview s (FY06 and FY07).
We conclud e w ith an overall assessm ent of research and anecd otal evid ence
regard ing the effectiveness of reenlistment initiatives. Given the lim ited num ber
of evaluation articles, stud ies that ad d ressed outcom es such as m orale,
com m itm ent, and stress, in ad dition to reenlistm ent intentions, are d iscussed , as
are stud ies that focused on other U.S. military branches, provid ed that the
initiative und er investigation closely aligned w ith an Arm y intervention (e.g.,
tuition assistance).
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Reenlistment Bonus
The m ajority of stud ies evaluating the effects of Arm y initiatives on reenlistm ent
d ecisions focused on selective reenlistm ent bonuses (SRBs). For exam ple, H ogan,
Espinosa, Mackin, and Greenston (2005) applied a logit m od el to estim ate the
effect of SRBs on the retention rates of Arm y Soldiers by occupational type and
term (first, second , and third ). Data w ere analyzed at three levels of aggregation:
all Arm y, Career Managem ent Field (CMF), and Military Occupational Specialty
(MOS). Results ind icated that across all levels of aggregation, first-term
reenlistm ent w as significantly im pacted by SRBs. Specifically, a one-level
increase in SRBs typically increased the reenlistment rate by three to seven
percent, d epend ing on MOS. Second - and third -term reenlistm ent d ecisions
show ed sim ilar patterns of results, though the effects w ere less pronounced .
Ad d itionally, SRBs w ere even m ore pred ictive of reenlistm ent d ecisions w hen
civilian unem ployment rates and Arm y d ow nsizing period s w ere taken into
account.
The im pact of reenlistm ent bonuses on Arm y retention w as also examined in a
literature review by Coker (1997). Although the article prim arily focused on the
Arm y Reserve, Coker‟s review highlighted the positive im pact that bonuses can
have on a Soldier‟s d ecision to stay in the Arm y. For exam ple, junior enlisted
personnel cited bonuses as particularly im portant to their d ecision to reenlist in
the Arm y Reserve, though senior enlisted m em bers w ere m ore influenced by
retirem ent benefits (Defense Manpow er Data Center, 1987). Sim ilarly, in the 1994
Survey of Troop Program Unit (TPU) Mem bers, 63 percent of enlisted Sold iers
cited reenlistment bonuses as a factor influencing their d ecision to stay in the
Reserves, w ith 26 percent of those Sold iers d escribing bonuses as contr ibuting "a
great d eal" (Office of the Chief, Arm y Reserve, 1996, as cited in Coker, 1997).
Other stud ies have exam ined the im pact that reenlistm ent bonuses have on
com m itm ent lengths and actual time served in the Reserves. For instance,
Grissm er, Doering, and Sachar (1982) cond ucted an experim ent, w ith a "bonus
group" and a control group. Ind ivid uals in the bonus group w ere offered a
reenlistm ent bonus for a three- or six-year reenlistm ent com mitm ent, w hile no
bonus w as offered to individ uals in the control group. Results of their
investigation ind icated that 82 percent of ind ividuals in the bonus group chose to
reenlist for a three- or six-year term , w hile only 13 percent of ind ivid uals in the
control group chose longer term s of service. Moreover, in a follow -up stud y,
Grissm er and H iller (1983) found that the attrition rates w ere six percent low er
am ong the bonus recipients, as com pared to ind ivid uals in the control group.
ARI found sim ilar results: Using d ata previously collected by the RAN D
Corporation an d an em pirical Bayes approach, Dale (1987) revealed that
reenlistm ent bonuses increased the average length of com m itm ent as w ell as
retention rates am ong Sold iers in the Arm y Reserve. Ad d itionally, results
suggested that six-year bonuses w ere m ore cost effective than three-year
bonuses.
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Finally, in ad dition to find ing that bonuses positively im pact retention, research
suggests that the amount of the bonus can im pact retention rates and
com m itm ent length. Larger bonuses w ere associated w ith increased six-year
reenlistm ent contracts and d ecreased three-year reenlistm ent contracts among
Arm y Reservists (Dale, 1987).
Clearly, m uch research has investigated the im pact that reenlistm ent bonuses
have on reenlistment d ecisions. Results converge to ind icate that reenlistment
bonuses have positively affected Arm y retention, w ith bonuses im pacting
reenlistm ent rates, comm itted m an -years of service, and attrition rates. H ow ever,
because m uch of this research w as cond ucted w ith the Arm y Reserve, it is
unclear w hether fin d ings generalize to first-term enlisted Sold iers.

Academic Initiatives
Research exam ining the effects of ed ucational initiatives on overall retention has
focused prim arily on the im pact of tuition assistance (TA) program s (e.g., Alley,
Bolton, Find ley, Mosley, Mw am bola, Renehan, et al., 1995; Boesel & Johnson,
1988; Brauchle, 1998; & Garcia, Joy, & Reese, 1998). For exam ple, in a sample of
Air Force enlisted personnel, Alley and his colleagues (1995) ad m inistered a
survey assessing attitud es tow ard the curr ent tuition assistance program s and
off-d uty ed ucational opportunities. Based on their find ings, 93 percent of the Air
Force sam ple agreed that the tuition assistance program is a valuable DoD
program . Ad d itionally, 72 percent of the respondents felt that tuition assistance
program s im prove the retention of quality enlisted personnel, and 65 percent
agreed that one of the major reasons enlisted personnel d ecide to rem ain in the
Air Force is for the ed ucational opportunities. Although Alley et al. (1995)
operationalized reenlistm ent as general attitud es tow ard ed ucational initiatives
rather than m easuring actual reenlistm ent behavior, their findings support the
value of offering ed ucational program s.
Boesel and Johnson‟s (1988) research assessed actual reenlistm ent behavior as
im pacted by tuition assistance across all branches of the military. Based on the
1985 DoD survey d ata, they found that the „failure to reenlist‟ rate w as m uch
higher am ong m ilitary personnel w ho d id not participate in tuition assistance
program s (35.8 percent failed to reenlist) com pared to those w ho d id (18.6
percent failed to reenlist). Moreover, Brauchle (1998) extend ed Boesel and
Johnson‟s (1988) stud y through the analysis of the 1992 DoD survey d ata and
found a significant, although w eak, relationship (r = .17, p < .05) betw een
participation in ed ucational initiatives 1 and self-reported intentions to reenlist.
Sim ilarly, Sticha, Dall, H and y, Espinosa, H ogan & Young (2003) found that

1

Particip ation in ed u cational initiatives w as d eterm ined by com p aring their level of ed u cation at tim e of
enlistm ent and their cu rrent level of ed u catio n at the tim e of the su rvey. Thu s, p articip ation in
ed u cational initiatives w as op erationalized as an increase in level of ed u cation.
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participation in TA and Functional Academ ic Skills Training (FAST) w as
positively associated w ith probability of first-term reenlistm ent. Specifically, TA
participation w as associated w ith a 7.6 percent increase in propensity to reenlist,
w hile FAST participation w as associated w ith a 1.4 percent increase in
propensity to reenlist. Their stud y exam ined enlisted Sold iers w ho began and
com pleted their first contract term d uring an evaluation period of October 1995
through Septem ber 2001. Ad d itionally, the authors attem pted to control for
opportunity to participate in TA by statistically controlling for contract length,
m arital status, and career m anagem ent field , am ong other variables. (See Sticha,
DiFazio, Dall, H and y, & H eggestad , 2003 for ad d itional inform ation on the
stud y‟s background and d evelopm ent.)
Garcia and his colleges (1998) also investigated the relationship betw een
ed ucational initiatives and reenlistm ent by analyzing the im pact of the N avy‟s
Voluntary Ed ucation (VOLED) Program . Tuition assistance is the largest of the
four com ponents com prising the VOLED Program . Results suggest that Sailors
w ho participated in the VOLED Program exhibited higher reenlistm ent rates
than non-participants. Specifically, reenlistm ent rates w ent up w ith increased
cred it hours earned , suggesting that the m ore Sailors to ok ad vantage of the
VOLED Program , the more likely they w ere to reenlist (Garcia et al., 1998).
Although the research presents a positive relationship betw een tuition assistance
and retention, there is a potential concern w ith this find ing. Specifically,
ind ivid uals w ith higher abilities w ere m ore likely to use tuition assistance
program s. Therefore, ability m ay function as a confounding variable and m ay
influence reenlistm ent instead of actual participation in ed ucational incentive
program s. In an effort to resolve this issue, Bud d in and Kapur (2002) utilized tw o
statistical estim ation techniques (i.e., a bivariate probit m od el and a propensity
score m od el) to control for potential confounding variables and to isolate the
effects of tuition assistance on reenlistm ent. Contrary to previous find ings, their
results suggested that Marines and Sailors participating in tuition assistance
program s w ere less likely to reenlist after their first term com pared to non participants (Bud d in & Kapur, 2002). The authors proposed tw o reasons for this
finding. First, und er the GI Bill, college expenses are covered after service w ith
the m ilitary. Second , d eploym ents and w ork sched ules d elay com pletion of a
college d egree in a tim ely m anner.
In ad d ition to tuition assistance, stud ies have exam ined alternative ed ucational
initiatives offered by the Arm y, such as the Basic Skills Ed ucation Program
(BSEP). BSEP w as the Arm y‟s form al program provid ing rem ed ial acad em ic
skills training to its Soldiers 2. In ord er to qualify for BSEP, Sold iers m ust score
below 100 on the General Technical com ponent of the ASVAB. Based on archival
d ata and field visits to select Arm y installations, ARI found that BSEP grad uates
w ere m ore likely to reenlist (37.9 percent reenlistm ent rate) than a com parison

2

FAST (Functional Acad em ic Skills Training) is the cu rrent p rogram rep lacing BSEP.
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group w ho d ecid ed not to participate in BSEP (11.0 percent reenlistm ent rate;
Sim utis, Ward , H arm an, Farr, & Kern, 1988).
Taken together, the above research suggests that ed ucational initiatives im pact
not only attitud es tow ard s reenlistm ent, but also actual reenlistment behavior.
H ow ever, research examining other ed ucational initiatives beyond tuition
assistance, such as the im pact of virtual program s like eArm yU and satellite
cam puses, is need ed . Add itionally, the effectiveness of ed ucational program s
offered to m ilitary spouses should be investigated .

Pay and Benefits
Provid ing pay and benefits com parable to those provid ed in the civilian sector
continues to be a grow ing concern of the military in term s of its im pact on
retention. Literature evaluatin g the im pact of the Arm y‟s com pensation and
benefits system has looked specifically at the Arm y‟s pay, retirem ent plan, and
m ed ical care benefits.
H istorically, in ord er to attract a population of youth w ith no criminal record s,
excellent health, and higher aptitud es, the Arm y has had to offer pay at the 70 th
percentile of civilian pay in ord er to com pete w ith the civilian sector (Asch,
H osek, & Warner, 2001). This is being m et for recruits com ing in w ith a high
school ed ucation. H ow ever, as m ore high school grad uates choose to obtain a
college d egree, military com pensation becom es increasingly imbalanced . That is,
for the college ed ucated population, Arm y pay is m ore consistently at the 50th
percentile w hen com pared to civilian sector opportunities. Com poun d ing this
d isparity is the increasing im portance of obtaining a higher ed ucation w ithin and
outsid e the military.
In ord er to assess m ilitary m em bers‟ attitud inal reactions to existing Army pay
and benefit program s, the U.S. ARI ad m inisters a survey bi-annually to a group
of rand om ly selected Officers and enlisted personnel. The survey, entitled the
Sam ple Survey of Military Personnel (SSMP), assesses Sold iers‟ satisfaction w ith
their jobs and quality of life. Results from prior SSMPs reported im provements in
satisfaction w ith Arm y retirem ent benefits over a ten -year period from 1993 to
2002 for both officers and enlisted personnel (U.S. Arm y N ew s Service, 2002).
Sim ilarly, over the sam e ten -year period , satisfaction w ith Arm y pay has
increased for both officers and enlisted personnel. See Tables 3 and 4 below .
Table 4: Percent Satisfied with Retirement Benefits
1993

1998

2002

Enlisted

44%

29%

56%

Officers

55%

36%

65%
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Table 5: Percent Satisfied with Basic Pay
1993

1998

2002

Enlisted

36%

29%

38%

Officers

61%

58%

64%

Note: Information in the above tables were obtained from U.S. Army News Service, 2002

Further, in that article, ARI attributed the increases in satisfaction to larger pay
raises com pared to those in the m id 1990s and to im provem ents to the retirem ent
system in 2000.
In ad d ition to assessing m ilitary m embers‟ satisfaction w ith pay and retirem ent
benefits, research has exam ined the im pact of pay and retirem ent benefits on
retention, specifically predicted reenlistm ent rates. For exam ple, in FY00,
Congress enacted the N ational Defense Authorization Act that m odified the
m ilitary‟s pay and benefit system to im prove active d uty and retention (Asch,
H osek, Arkes, Fair, Sharp, & Totten, 2002). The act, also know n as TRIAD, raised
m ilitary pay, increased bonus ceilings and special pays, and reform ed m ilitary
retirem ent benefit options. Asch and her colleagues (2002) pred icted the effects of
TRIAD on reenlistm ent by incorporating estim ates of reenlistm ent elasticity w ith
respect to pay and the size of the pay increase, in ad d ition to reenlistm ent
elasticity w ith respect to unem ploym ent. Overall, results suggested that TRIAD‟s
changes pred icted increases in reenlistm ent from FY00 to FY01.
The unique effects of retirem ent benefits have also been examined . Research has
investigated the effects of changes to the Arm y‟s retirem ent system on retention
(e.g., Eisenhow er, 1999). In a sam ple of enlisted personnel, Eisenhow er (1999)
investigated the effects of the Arm y‟s three d ifferent retirem ent plans: 1) the
original Final Basic Pay Plan (FBPP); 2) the H igh -Three-Year Plan (H TYP); and 3)
the REDUX plan (im plem ented in 1986) on retention, operationalized as
reenlistm ent rates. The first plan, the FBPP, provid es a retiree w ith 50 percent of
basic pay after 20 years of service and an ad ditional 2.5 percent for every year
beyond 20, up to a m axim um of 75 percent of base pay. For the m ost part, the
second plan, the H TYP is the sam e as the FBPP. The only d ifference is that the
H TYP base pay is calculated based on the average of the highest 36 m onths of
base pay. Finally, the current retirem ent plan, REDUX, red uces the value of
retired pay in tw o w ays. First, REDUX provid es only 40 percent of the average of
the last three years of basic pay after 20 years of service. Second , there is a cap
placed on annual cost-of-living adjustm ents. The stud y tracked reenlistm ent
rates from 1986 to 1997 and , contrary to w hat w as expected , found a negative
relationship betw een retirem ent benefits and retention, suggesting that
reenlistm ent rates have increased as retirem ent benefits have d ecreased . The
author suggested that one potential reason for this unexpected relationship is the
im plem entation of stop loss d uring the Gulf War, w hich prevented Sold iers from
leaving the service at their sched uled ETS d ate.
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Stud ies have also exam ined the im pact of im provem ents to the Arm y‟s current
retirem ent system through the potential provision of a deferred payroll savings
plan, like a 401K. For instance, establishm ent of a Uniform ed Services Thrift
Savings Plan, m od eled after the Thrift Savings Plan offered to fed eral civilian
em ployees, resulted in positive effects on pred icted retention d eterm ined by
econom ic analysis (Pleeter, 1997). Moreover, RAN D Corporation‟s 1997 Enlisted
Career Intentions Survey, ad m inistered to m embers of the Arm y, Air Force,
Marine Corps, and N avy, ind icated that 70 percent of respond ents felt that
opportunities to build up savings w ould positively influence d ecisions to reenlist
(Gilbert, 1999).
The sole effects of Arm y pay on retention have been analyzed in a sam ple of
Reservists. For instance, Lakhani and Fugita (1993) cond ucted a series of
hierarchical regression analyses and found that Reserve pay significantly affected
retention intentions for Officers (β = .147, p < .001) and for enlisted personnel (β
= .159, p < .001), suggesting that an increase in pay can increase the retention of
Reservists. Similarly, Burnam , Meredith, Sherbourne, Vald ez, and Vernez (1992)
found that the ad equacy of incom e w as positively correlated w ith expected years
of service for Sold iers at various installations w ithin and outsid e the continental
United States. It is estimated that for each one percent increase in m ilitary versus
civilian pay, first-term retention increases by one to 1.5 percent (Bud d in, Levy,
H anley, & Wald m an, 1992).
Although the m ajority of research has focused specifically on pay and retirem ent
benefits, other nonpecuniary factors w ithin the Arm y have also been exam ined ,
such as healthcare and housin g services. Based on a review by the Arm y Science
Board Ad H oc Panel on the Arm y Comm unity and Their Fam ilies, Glacel,
Brogan, Chapm an, Daniels, and Ed ens (1989) found that Sold iers and their
fam ilies w ere generally d issatisfied w ith the m edical care and facilities offered by
the m ilitary‟s Civilian H ealth and Med ical Program of the Uniform ed Services
(CH AMPUS). Military m ed ical facilities w ere cited as und erstaffed and
overw orked , m aking it difficult to sched ule appointm ents and be seen by
healthcare professionals. Ad d itionally, based on data collected by the Army
Fam ilies and Sold ier Read iness survey (Burnam et al., 1992; August , 1996),
researchers exam ined the im pact of quality of life program s on subsequent career
intentions and found that neither health services nor Arm y housing significantly
im pacted Sold iers‟ d ecisions to m ake the Arm y a career.
Overall, research has exam ined the effects that the Arm y‟s current pay and
benefits system has on retention, in ad dition to the potential im pact of proposed
im provem ents to the Arm y‟s pay and benefit program s. Results im ply that
reenlistm ent intentions can be influenced by the Arm y‟s pay, retirem ent, and
m ed ical care system s, but a com prehensive evaluation of Arm y com pensation in
term s of the entire pay and ben efits package provid ed to Sold iers and their
fam ilies is w arranted to id entify the overall im pact on retention. Moreover,
ad d itional research m easuring actual retention behaviors instead of attitudinal or
pred icted retention outcom e variables is need ed .
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Career Development
In an effort to increase reenlistm ent rates of first-term enlisted Sold iers, the Arm y
im plem ented a career planning sem inar intervention d esigned to increase the
career m aturity attitud es and self-esteem of program participants (H aw ks, 1981).
Results revealed positive relationships for both career m aturity attitud es and
self-esteem w ith reenlistm ent rates am ong program participants. H ow ever, there
w ere no significant d ifferences in reenlistm ent rates betw een program
participants and the con trol group that d id not receive training, suggesting the
im pact of the career planning sem inar intervention on reenlistm ent d ecisions
w as negligible.

Recreational/Leisure Activities
Although very little research has evaluated the im pact of recreational and leisure
activities on career continuance, there is som e support for their usefulness. In a
review of find ings by the Arm y Science Board Ad H oc Panel on the Arm y
Com m unity and Their Fam ilies (henceforth referred to as the Fam ily Panel),
Glacel et al. (1989) reported that activities sponsored by the Morale, Welfare, and
Recreation (MWR) d epartm ent had a positive im pact on Soldiers‟ attitud es,
particularly am ong single Sold iers. Specifically, athletic facilities, auto and craft
shops, bow ling alleys, and enlisted clubs w ere m ost often cited as affecting single
Sold ier m orale. Given that Sold ier m orale is likely to im pact reenlistm ent
d ecisions, these results support the notion that recreational activities m ay
positively influence retention.
August (1996) also exam ined the relationship betw een use of various MWR
program s and Sold iers‟ intentions to m ake the Arm y a career. Sold iers w ere
asked about their use of such Arm y facilities as bow ling alleys, ind oor/ outd oor
athletics, clubs, libraries, arts and crafts, recreation centers, m usic and/ or
theaters, and auto crafts. For the m ajority of MWR program s, use w as not related
to intentions to make the Arm y a career. H ow ever, Arm y career intentions w ere
positively related to use of Arm y recreation centers and Arm y libr aries.

Relocation Services
Researchers have evaluated the effectiveness of several relocation services, as
d escribed in this section. For exam ple, the Fam ily Panel exam ined how retention
is im pacted by the Relocation Assistance Program (RAP), the Arm y‟s
Sponsorship Program , and related ACS initiatives (Glacel et al., 1989). Regard ing
the RAP, Glacel et al. (1989) reported find ing no form al evaluations in the
literature; how ever, the Fam ily Panel‟s investigation revealed that the RAP
helped red uce fam ily stress. Ad d itionally, Burnam et al. (1992) quantitatively
linked positive feelings about relocation assistance to em otional w ell-being and
red uced d epression am ong Sold iers and spouses. H ow ever, problem s that m ay
preclud e the RAP‟s effectiveness includ e lack of aw areness of the program and
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d ifficulties w ith dissem inating the inform ation/ m aterials, particularly at
OCON US sites (Glacel et al., 1989).
For the Arm y‟s Sponsorship Program , m ixed results have been reported . H unter
(1987) asked Arm y-affiliated personn el w hether they thought the Arm y‟s
Sponsorship Program positively im pacted retention; 73% respond ed "d efinitely,"
less than 10% respond ed "no," and 17% w ere undecid ed . Despite these optim istic
perceptions, the Fam ily Panel d escribed the program as having a "very uneven
effectiveness record " (Glacel et al., 1989, p. 20). They found the program to be
least effective for low er-ranking enlisted personnel, w ho could arguably benefit
m ost from the program . Specific problem s w ith the Sponsorship Program
includ ed a lack of com mand em phasis, lack of training and incentives for
sponsors, and com m unication breakd ow ns betw een com m and levels. Moreover,
an und erlying assum ption of the program is that assignments are know n in
ad vance and w ill not change; Glacel et al. (1989) argued that until the Arm y can
increase pred ictability in this regard , the Arm y Sponsorship Program w ill rem ain
ineffective.
Finally, the Family Panel also exam ined such ACS program s as household item
loan closet, outreach efforts, and em ergency food lockers. Their find ings
ind icated that Soldiers need ed / used all these program s, w hich helped alleviate
relocation stress and integrate young enlisted families into the com m unity. This,
in turn, had a positive im pact on retention (Glacel et al., 1989).

Mentoring
Prevesto (1998) investigated the im pact of informal m entoring on the
professional socialization, job satisfaction, and intent to stay of com pany grad e
U.S. Arm y Reserve (USAR) nurses. N urses w ere questioned regard ing w hether
they had ever been involved in a m entoring relationship w hile in their current
position, w ith 72 of the 171 nurses respond ing affirm atively. Results ind icate that
those nurses w ho had participated in a m entoring relationship w ere m ore
satisfied w ith their current positions and repor ted a higher intent to stay in the
U.S. Arm y Reserve, compared to non -m entored nurses. Although this stud y
d em onstrates the potential benefits of m entoring, the extent to w hich these
results can be applied to first-term enlisted Soldiers is unknow n.

Counseling
Surprisingly little research has evaluated the im pact of Arm y counseling and
support services even though several counseling program s exist across
installations. The one stud y that w e d id find revealed that the use of counseling
services for personal problem s w as negatively related to Arm y career intentions,
suggesting that the m ore ind ivid uals used counseling services, the less likely
they w ere to m ake the Arm y a career (August, 1996). Although the relationship
w as negative, the author reasoned that the counseling services serve as a method
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for screening out the Sold iers not w anted by the Arm y, since these individ uals
tend to experience m ore em otional or substance abuse problem s.

Financial Services
Although financial assistance is offered through various program s, such as the
Arm y Emergency Relief (AER) fund and Arm y Com m unity Services (ACS),
lim ited research has exam ined its effectiveness. An exception is provid ed by
August (1996), w ho investigated the im pact of financial assistance from ACS
program s, the Arm y Chaplain, the AER fund , and the Red Cross. While the
stud y found no significant relationships betw een use of these program s or
services and Arm y career intention d ecisions, the author points out several stud y
lim itations. First, the stud y utilized cross-sectional d ata, preclud ing any causal
conclusions. Second, the stud y d id not assess or control for MOS, w hich has been
linked previously to retention. Lastly, the stud y w as based on archival data
collected in 1987, w hich m ay not reflect the characteristics of tod ay‟s Army.

Spouse Services
The Fam ily Panel investigated the effectiveness of tw o services targeting
spouses: Spouse Employm ent Program s and Family Support Groups (FSG).
Glacel et al. (1989) reported that spouse em ployment program s w ere effe ctively
m eeting spouses‟ need s at the tim e of their stud y. H ow ever, their assessment of
the program w as not entirely positive. Their find ings ind icated that the program
d id not ad equately target certain groups. Young, unskilled , new Arm y spouses,
as w ell as those stationed OCON US, m ay have the greatest em ploym ent need s;
how ever, the spouse employm ent program s w ere not focused on these groups.
Thus, the effectiveness of these program s m ay have been less than optimal.
The im pact of Family Support Groups seem ed to vary across com m and s, w ith
successful FSGs sharing som e com m on characteristics (Glacel et al., 1989). The
Fam ily Panel found that FSGs tend ed to be m ore successful w hen they had m ore
com m and support, w ere truly voluntary, had a d em ocratic (versus rank -related )
structure, and focused on m utual support and provid ing feed back. Similarly, a
research report by the Walter Reed Arm y Institute of Research (WRAIR)
ind icated that spouses w ere m ore likely to form a supportive netw ork, cope w ell,
and have positive attitudes tow ard the units w hen com m and ers offered
com plete, open inform ation to fam ilies; cond ucted com prehensive pred eploym ent briefings; and provid ed ad m inistrative and logistical support to
FSGs. Glacel et al. (1989) conclud ed that FSGs ind irectly related to retention by
im proving the quality of life of spouses. Despite the potentially positive im pact
of FSGs, less than tw enty percent of surveyed Arm y spouses reported receiving
an invitation to participate in a family support group, and few er than one -third
w ere invited to a pre-d eploym ent briefing (Burnam et al., 1992). Am ong those
invited to attend , about half chose not to participate. These find ings have
im plications for the effectiveness of spouse-related initiatives. If spouses are
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unaw are of the program s available to them or are unw illing to participate, then
the initiatives are clearly not fulfilling their intended purposes.

Youth Services
Several researchers have exam ined how youth services, such as Arm y -sponsored
child care and youth activities, im pact retention and related outcomes. Eighty
percent of Arm y survey respond ents ind icated that the Fam ily Child Care
Program had a positive im pact on retention, nine percent of respond ents w ere
und ecid ed , and less than one percent thought that it d id not (H unter, 1987).
Another relevant stud y surveyed Arm y w ives regard ing their satisfaction w ith
the cost of child care (Lakhani & H oover, 1995). They found that a w ife‟s
d issatisfaction w ith the cost of child care negatively im pacted her satisfaction
w ith Arm y life. This, in turn, affected her d esire for her husband to reenlist.
Thus, Lakhani and H oover (1995) highlight the ind irect effect of child care costs
on reenlistm ent d ecisions. With regard to quality of care, Glacel et al. (1989)
found that Arm y-sponsored child care w as perceived as having ad equate
quality; m oreover, provid ing quality child care w ith flexible hours w as view ed
as having a positive im pact on retention. H ow ever, the Fam ily Panel reported the
follow ing problem s w ith Arm y child care facilities: insufficient quantity,
inflexible hours, inconvenient locations, and high costs (Glacel et al., 1989). It is
also im portant that am ong Sold iers w ho utilized som e form of child care, only
21% took ad vantage of Arm y-sponsored care (Lakhani & Ard ison, 1991).
Ad d itionally, com pared to Officers, enlisted Sold iers w ere even less likely to use
these services.
In term s of other program s targeting Sold iers‟ child ren, Glacel et al. (1989)
reported that youth services played a role in children‟s satisfaction and
functionality. They argued that a child‟s d issatisfaction and d ysfunctions im pact
Sold iers‟ m orale, w hich m ay then influence retention. Although their d iscussion
of youth services w as generally positive, they d id note that there w ere too few
youth ed ucation opportunities available at OCONUS posts.

Army Family Action Plan (AFAP)
As d escribed previously, the Arm y Fam ily Action Plan provid es a forum for
fam ily m em bers to voice concerns to the Department of the Arm y. Such
com m ents, criticism s, and suggestions are then processed by the Arm y, and
changes m ay be im plemented . Glacel et al. (1989) com m ented that the AFAP has
the potential to im pact retention via satisfaction w ith Arm y life. H ow ever, they
noted several problem s w ith the program , revealed by find ings from the Fam ily
Panel. Specifically, though id eas from local posts tend ed to reach Major
Com m and H eadquarters, resolutions w ere not fed back to the original source of
the feed back. Thus, complainants w ere not m ad e aw are of w hether and how
their com m ents w ere add ressed . Despite this concern, it is im portant to note that
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Glacel et al.‟s (1989) report is fairly d ated , and the d egree to w hich this problem
still exists is unknow n.

General Evaluation of Army Programs
While the evaluation articles sum m arized up to this point examined the
effectiveness of Arm y program s separately, several articles exam ined the im pact
of Arm y initiatives overall and / or in relation to each other. These articles are
review ed in this section.
A few researchers ad d ressed the overall effectiveness of Arm y program s, or
groups of Arm y program s, w ith regard to retention. For exam ple, Sterling and
Allen (1983) found that satisfaction w ith Arm y program s/ benefits w as the m ost
im portant pred ictor of Arm y career intentions in a rand om sam ple of en listed
personnel. Ad ditionally, H unter (1987) investigated the im pact of ACS program s
in general, find ing that 55 percent of respond ents reported that ACS positively
affected retention. On the other hand , 25 percent of those surveyed d id not think
ACS im pacted retention.
Another article examined the im pact of a variety of Arm y program s in relation to
each other, using findings from 43 reports (Schumm , Bell, & Tran, 1998). Tw enty seven of the 43 reports sum m arized results from four w orld w ide surveys,
includ ing the 1985 DoD fam ily survey, the 1987 Annual Survey of Arm y
Fam ilies, the 1987 RAN D Corporation survey, and the 1989 Arm y Fam ily
Research Program survey. Although the DoD survey includ ed service m em bers
from all four m ilitary services, the other three solely targeted Arm y-affiliated
ind ivid uals. Ad d itionally, both Soldiers and their spouses w ere represented
across the four surveys. Program s evaluated in their review includ e those
sponsored by Arm y Com m unity Services and Morale, Welfare, and Recreation,
as w ell as other com m unity support program s.
To sum m arize the find ings for each initiative, program s w ere classified
accord ing to frequency of use (high, low ) and levels of satisfaction w ith services
rend ered (high, low ). Program s categorized as high use, high satisfaction w ere
generally those that attem pted to serve all Sold iers and spouses, includ ing
recreation, grocery stores, libraries, chaplains, and ACS initiatives. Conversely,
low use, high satisfaction services w ere only useful to a sm all segm ent of t he
Arm y population. Sam ple services includ ed d irectories of com m unity services,
inform ation and referral services, arts and crafts, m usic and theater, financial and
em ergency services, youth em ploym ent program s, singles recreational program s,
child abuse services, and treatm ent and counseling program s. Although many of
these program s targeted a particular subset of the population, Schum m et al.
(1998) noted that increased publicity m ight enhance utilization of these
program s.
Although Soldiers and their spouses found m any of the program s satisfactory,
there w ere also several given unsatisfactory ratings. H igh use, low satisfaction
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services includ ed services for hand icapped family m em bers, quality of
healthcare, child d aycare, quality of on -post housing, certain ed ucation program s
(e.g., special ed ucation and sum m er school), banking, the Post Exchange, and
fam ily support groups. Child daycare received am ong the highest levels of
d issatisfaction of the d iscussed services, w ith only one-third of users reporting
satisfaction. A com m on elem ent of d issatisfaction am ong the high use, low
satisfaction program s w as a d elay in the d elivery of these services. Finally,
relocation counseling, sponsorship for junior enlisted personnel, and spouse
em ploym ent program s w ere classified as low use, low satisfaction program s. For
exam ple, only 36 percent of spouses looking for w ork reported using the spouse
em ploym ent program s, and 66 percent of spouses rated the Fam ily Mem ber
Employm ent Assistance Center as "fair" or "poor" (Vern ez & Tharrington, 1989).
In ad d ition to exam ining the use and satisfaction associated w ith each program ,
som e researchers also investigated potential links betw een program use,
satisfaction, and retention. For exam ple, retention w as related to satisfaction w ith
housing, health care, the com m issary, and spouse em ploym ent (Schum m et al.,
1998). Further, ind ivid uals w ho used targeted program s (i.e., services targeting a
particular subset of the population, such as child care services) report an
increased probability of reenlisting com pared to those w ho d id not use such
program s (Devine, Bullm an, & Gaston, 1992). Ad d itionally, some researchers
have focused on other criterion variables, find ing that Soldiers w ho use general
services received significantly higher p erform ance ratings and reported higher
fam ily ad aptation (Devine et al., 1992). Although the Schum m et al. (1988) article
is fairly d ated , review ing survey d ata from 1985 to 1989, the bread th of their
review is useful to our investigation.

Utilization of Reenlistment Initiatives
Although som ew hat tangential to our focus here, several articles review ed
factors related to use of reenlistm ent initiatives. Such inform ation can inform the
Arm y as to w ho is taking ad vantage of the initiatives, w hich has im plications for
their effectiveness. Specifically, if Sold iers, or certain groups of Soldiers, are not
utilizing Arm y benefits, then these program s are unlikely to im pact reenlistm ent
d ecisions. Thus, a brief review of research exam ining benefit use is sum m arized
in this section.
Accord ing to Schum m et al.‟s (1988) stud y, spouses w ere m ore likely than
Sold iers to use Arm y services, and Officers tend ed to utilize services m ore than
enlisted Sold iers. An exception to this is that enlisted Sold iers w ere m uch m ore
likely to use em ergency and financial services as com pared to Officers (Schum m
et al., 1988). Ad d itionally, Burnam et al. (1992) found that m ilitary personnel
w ith accom panying fam ily m em bers w ere m ore likely to use support services
than unaccom panied personnel. Single parents w ere also m ore likely to use these
services, com pared to tw o-parent fam ilies w ith child ren. Another im portant
finding regard ed use of counseling and m ental health services: Burnam et al.
(1992) found that m ost Sold iers w ho reported sym ptom s of em otional problem s
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d id not seek professional help, and those m ost in need of counseling initiatives
w ere the least likely to utilize them . A thorough sum m ary of individ ual, fam ily,
and environm ental characteristics relating to use of specific service s is provid ed
in Burnam et al. (1992).

Information Gathered from Army Installation Interviews and Focus
Groups (FY06 and FY07)
While research stud ies offer insight into w hether retention initiatives are having
their intend ed effects, it is also valuable to gather narrative accounts from
Sold iers regard ing their attitud es tow ard , and aw areness of, the various
program s and interventions. Som e of this information can be gleaned from the
interview s and focus groups cond ucted on Arm y installations w orldw id e in
FY06 and FY07 (Lentz, Dorio, Klein, Tolentino, Kubisiak, & H orgen, 2006; Bryant,
Lentz, Kubisiak, H orgen, Dorio, Tolentino & Young, 2009). A brief sum m ary of
the m ajor find ings is presented here.
A consistent find ing across the posts and units w e surveyed is that reenlistm ent
bonuses, particularly Deployed SRBs, are a m ajor incentive d riving reenlistm ent
d ecisions. In ad d ition, the m ost popular reenlistment options involve re -classing
to a d ifferent MOS and/ or selecting a Station of Choice. Arm y benefits, su ch as
m ed ical care, and acad em ic incentives w ere also frequently m entioned as
influential in the reenlistm ent d ecision. H ow ever, Sold iers d escribed their
frustrations w ith both of these initiatives, com menting that they are not alw ays
im plem ented successfu lly. For exam ple, the Army m ed ical system , TRICARE,
w as d escribed as being of poor quality and requiring long w ait tim es to see a
m ed ical professional. Add itionally, enlisted Soldiers often stated that, w hile the
acad em ic opportunities are perceived as a d esirable incentive, Sold iers
frequently d o not have tim e to take ad vantage of this benefit d ue to the
frequency of d eploym ents and long w ork hours in garrison.
Another them e that em erged from the interview s and focus groups is that Fam ily
Read iness Groups d o not alw ays provid e their intend ed benefits. Although they
are m eant to provid e d eploym ent inform ation, training, m oral support, and
social outlets for fam ily m em bers, they are som etim es view ed as d oing more
harm than good . FRGs w ere som etim es d escribed as a breed ing ground for
gossip and a source of misinform ation. In ad d ition, Sold iers com m ented that
FRG m eetings should not be m and atory, given that they take aw ay valuable tim e
from Sold iers and their fam ilies.
While our review uncovered a w id e variety of Arm y program s available to
Sold iers, the extent to w hich Sold iers are fully inform ed about these incentives is
unclear. Soldiers often mentioned a lack of aw areness regard ing Arm y program s,
and they perceived this to be a result of com m unication breakd ow ns in the unit.
For exam ple, in several of the focus groups, a particular incentive (e.g., the BEAR
program , BOSS events, etc.) w as raised as part of the d iscussion, and a few
participants com m ented that they had not heard of that incentive before. In
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ad d ition, the vast majority of Arm y program s w ere not m entioned in the
interview s and focus groups, though Soldiers w ere asked to provid e inform ation
on reenlistm ent initiatives available to them . This m ay reflect lack of aw areness
of the program s, non use, or sim ply an om ission on the part of the participating
Sold iers. Whether lack of aw areness is problem atic for certain benefits is not
clear.
Though several com m on them es becam e apparent across m any of the focus
groups and interview s, differences em erged as w ell. Specifically, the im pact of
the various interventions appeared to vary d epend ing on the Sold ier‟s age,
contract term , and family situation. For exam ple, m ed ical benefits and Current
Station Stabilization tended to be m ore im portant for m arried Sold ier s, w hile
travel opportunities w ere frequently m entioned as d esirable by single Soldiers.
Thus, consid eration of ind ivid ual d ifferences in need s and preferences w hen
evaluating the effectiveness of reenlistm ent initiatives is im portant.

Summary of Evaluation Findings
Accord ing to our literature review , a lim ited am ount of research has evaluated
the im pact of Arm y initiatives on reenlistm ent d ecisions and related attitud es.
The m ajority of initiatives d iscussed in this paper have not been form ally
evaluated , and the evaluations that d o exist need upd ating. Many Arm y
program s have been m od ified in the past few d ecad es, and the Arm y itself has
und ergone substantial changes. Thus, previous research may not generalize to
the current Arm y. The existing literature is also lim ited in that program use w as
rarely quantitatively linked to reenlistm ent intentions and d ecisions. Instead , the
research tend ed to focus on anecd otal support for program effectiveness or
criterion variables peripheral to reenlistm ent. Several stud ies also exam ined
d em ographic, environmental, and fam ily background factors related to program
use. While this inform ation ad d s to our know led ge about Arm y initiatives, m ore
research is necessary. Specifically, the Arm y w ould benefit from m ore recent
research assessing w hether relationships exist betw een use of specific Arm y
program s or incentives and reenlistm ent intentions/ d ecisions.
The inform ation gathered from the Soldier interview and focus group sessions
often mirrored the find ings from the resear ch articles. Both provid ed support for
the positive role that reenlistm ent bonuses play in reenlistm ent d ecisions. In
ad d ition, both highlighted the need to exam ine program quality, as w ell as the
extent to w hich the program s are being im plem ented as inten d ed , w hen
consid ering their im pact on quality of life and retention. Finally, both researchers
(e.g., Burnam et al., 1992; Schum m et al., 1988) and Sold iers raised concerns
about a lack of aw areness of Arm y program s. Thus, m ore research exam ining the
extent to w hich Sold iers are inform ed about the available initiatives w ould be
fruitful.
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Summary of Reenlistment Initiatives and
Conclusion
As the review above ind icates, the U.S. Arm y, like other m ilitary service
branches have invested substantial resources into the retention of enlisted
Sold iers. Given the expand ing m ission of the Arm y, and the challenges it
confronts at the tim e of w riting of this report, there is a clear need for
interventions to ad d ress career continuance d ecisions.
As noted in our introd u ction, reenlistm ent is best view ed as an evolving process
that occurs over the career of a Sold ier. Thus, the Arm y appropriately takes a
num ber of steps to ad d ress retention, focusing on Sold iers from the first d ay they
enter the Arm y, and continuing throu ghout their careers. Further, the Army
m ust take into account ad d itional influences on Sold iers' lives, such as their
fam ilies, in trying to influence career continuance d ecisions. These efforts take on
an even greater im portance at a tim e w hen the Arm y is faced w ith the challenges
of high OPTEMPO.
A variety of m ethod s w ere utilized to gather inform ation on retention -related
initiatives. We began by cond ucting a literature search for journal articles,
technical reports, briefings, and Arm y-related w ebsites ad d ressing interventions
that support reenlistm ent. Ad d itionally, interview s and focus groups w ith Arm y
personnel w ere cond ucted to id entify unit-specific initiatives and potential gaps
in the inform ation obtained from the literature review . Subject Matter Experts
w ere also contacted to supplem ent existing inform ation. Finally, for comparative
purposes, a lim ited literature search w as cond ucted to acquire inform ation on
interventions im plem ented in other m ilitary branches.

The Reenlistment Process
Early in the report, w e described basics of the reenlistm ent param eters.
Specifically at 24 (or 18) m onths prior to a Sold ier's expiration term of service
(ETS), the reenlistm ent w ind ow opens and eligible Sold iers can subm it
applications for a variety of reenlistm ent options. Currently these includ e:
Option 1, Regular Arm y (N eed s of the Arm y); Current Station Stabilization
(Option 2); Arm y Training (Option 3); Overseas Assignm ent (Option 4); and
CON US Station of Choice (Option 5).
The report next d iscussed the role of career counselors and reenlistm ent NCOs in
relation to the reenlistm ent process. Career counselors cond uct reenlistm ent
interview s w ith Soldiers period ically throughout their contract term s. During the
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interview s career counselors ad vise on ed ucational and professional
d evelopm ent opportunities and encourage Sold iers to reenlist. Tw enty -four
m onths before ETS, career counselors begin to w ork w ith reenlistm ent NCOs to
specify for Sold iers their available reenlistm ent options and , to the extent
possible, attem pt to m eet Sold iers' reenlistm ent preferences.

Reenlistment Initiatives
The next section of the report w ent into consid erable d etail d escribing the w id e
array of initiatives and program s intend ed to encourage retention and
reenlistm ent and to ad d ress Sold iers' and their Fam ily's w ell being. Information
about these initiatives w as generated from our literature review and interview s
w ith Sold iers and SMEs. To organize the large num ber of initiatives, w e
d eveloped a framew ork that had four broad categories: 1) reenlistm ent
incentives; 2) w ork-related initiatives; 3) non w ork-related initiatives; and 4)
group -level initiatives. These categories w ere in turn d ivid ed into a total of 17
sub-categories or d im ensions. To sum m arize these d im ensions, w e d escribe d a
sam pling of them to d emonstrate the bread th of these initiatives and program s.

Reenlistment Incentives
The d im ensions in this category w ere 1) reenlistm ent options; 2) com m unication
of reenlistm ent benefits; and 3) other reenlistm ent incentives. The reen listm ent
options w ere listed in the reenlistm ent process section earlier in the sum mary.
Briefly, the current options are structured so that the tw o year reenlistm ent
provid es no specific ad vantages to the Sold ier w ith respect to guarantees of
assignment, training, or stabilization, w hereas the other options provid e these
guarantees but require a three or four year com m itm ent regard ing reenlistm ent.
Thus, w ith a tw o year com m itm ent the Sold ier is assigned to an MOS and
location solely accord ing to the need s of the Army. For a four year com m itm ent,
w ith som e restrictions, Sold iers can receive training of choice or an overseas
assignment they choose. A three year com m itm ent can guarantee a CON US
station assignm ent the Sold ier selects.
Reenlistm ent bonuses w ere also review ed . The main id ea is to encourage
reenlistm ent, but another thrust is to populate und erm anned MOSs. For
exam ple, the Bonus, Extension, and Retraining (BEAR) Program re-trains
Sold iers for und erm anned MOSs and provides a bonus paym ent in exchang e for
their reenlistm ent.

Work-Related Initiatives
The d im ensions in this category w ere: 1) acad emic initiatives; 2) career
d evelopm ent and prom otional opportunities; 3) stabilization initiatives; and
4) benefits. We began by referring to the Arm y Continuing Ed ucation System
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(ACES). ACES offers a variety of program s d esigned to assist Sold iers in
achieving their ed ucational goals. By providing the resources and m eans to
attend acad em ic courses, Sold iers are often able to obtain d egrees that w ould
otherw ise be unavailable to them . Moreover, GoArm yEd offers a virtual gatew ay
to assist Soldiers in utilizing ACES program s. Using GoArm yEd , Sold iers can
request tuition assistance, access eArm yU, and exam ine the various d egree
program s available from accred ited colleges and universities.
Thus, Sold iers can received tuition assistance to attend school d uring non -d uty
hours on their w ay to an associate, bachelors, or even m asters d egree. They can
attend classes at accred ited schools, take courses online through eArm yU , or
attend classes on post at m ost installations w hen a satellite cam pus is available.
The Arm y also helps Sold iers achieve their career objectives through a variety of
career and professional developm ent program s such as Lead ership Skills
Enhancem ent Cou rses, Special MOS Alignment Prom otion Program s, and the
Green to Gold Program . Another possibility for Sold iers w ho w ish to earn a
com m ission and be an Arm y officer is to apply to Arm y Officer Cand id ate
School (OCS).
A very d ifferent opportunity for Sold iers is to apply for a stabilization guarantee.
This incentive guarantees they can stay at the sam e installation, rem ain w ith the
sam e unit, or rem ain in their current MOS for a specified period of tim e.
Finally, non-pecuniary benefits, such as healthcare, insurance, vacation tim e, and
cost-of-living allow ances often influence reenlistm ent d ecisions, especially for
Sold iers w ith d epend ents.

Non Work-Related Initiatives
The eight d im ensions in this category w ere: 1) recreational/ leisure activities; 2)
relocation services; 3) d eploym ent services; 4) counseling/ support; 5) financial
services; 6) spouse services; 7) child services; and 8) general inform ation. This
section review ed the m any services and program s the Arm y has in place to
support Sold iers and their fam ilies. These vary from recreational activities often
provid ed by the Arm y Morale, Welfare, and Recreation organization to services
helpful in every Sold ier's career (relocation and deploym ent services) to support
im portant in critical areas of som e Sold iers' lives (counseling and financial
services) and support provid ed to Sold iers' fam ilies (spouse and child services).
A few notable exam ples includ e the Relocation Read iness Program that provid es
counseling, guidance, and planning services to ease the transition from one
installation to another, Sold ier and Fam ily Life consultants, providing
confid ential support in such areas as family m atters, relationships, raising
child ren, and substance abuse, Arm y Emergency Relief, assisting Soldiers and
their d epend ents in d ealing w ith financial crises, and the Employm ent Read iness
Program w hich assists spouses in getting jobs, especially after a relocation.
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In ad d ition, several other sources such as Arm y Know led ge Online (AKO), Arm y
One Source, and the Well-Being Liaison Office offer a variety of tools, resources,
and services to sustain and enhance the quality of life of Soldiers and their
fam ilies.

Group Level Initiatives
The d im ensions associated w ith this category w ere: 1) aw ard s; and 2) other
group level initiatives. One exam ple of a group -level aw ard is the Arm y
Com m unities of Excellence Aw ard given annually to top installations
d em onstrating continuous business process im provem ent. Another example in
this category is the Comm and Clim ate Survey, provid ing a w ay for Sold iers to
provid e anonym ous feedback to their unit lead ership.

Evaluation of Army Initiatives
In general, although there have been m any initiatives, program s, and
interventions focused on increasing retention in the Arm y, evaluations of
effectiveness of these approaches has largely been lacking. H ow ever, w e
review ed the available program evaluation research in several categories and
w ere able to reach som e conclusions. These includ e: 1) reenlistm ent bonuses
im pact positively on retention; 2) ed ucational initiatives, especially tuition
assistance program s, are effective for im proving attitud es tow ard reenlistm ent as
w ell as reenlistm ent behavior; 3) Arm y pay and retirem ent benefits have a
positive influence on retention intentions; 4) Army career intentions w ere
positively related to use of specific, Arm y-provided recreation facilities; 5)
relocation services had m ixed find ings w ith respect to enhancing attitud es about
retention; and 6) results regard ing the im pact of counseling, financial, spouse,
and youth services on these attitud es w ere also mixed .
Our Arm y installation interview s and focus groups provid ed at least anecd otal
accounts regarding attitud es tow ard som e of the retention initiatives. For
exam ple, a consistent find ing w as that reenlistm ent bonuses provid e a m ajor
reenlistm ent incentive. Regard ing reenlistm ent options, the m ost popular
seem ed to be re-classing to a new MOS and being able to select a station of
choice. Another result that becam e evid ent w as that the im pact of a given
incentive or initiative tend ed to vary by Sold ier age, contract term , and family
situation. Thus, consideration of ind ivid ual d ifferences in need s and preferences
w hen evaluating the effectiveness of reenlistm ent initiatives is im portant.
Overall, regard ing evaluation of the reenlistm ent initiatives, m ore up -to-date
research need s to be cond ucted for m any of the program s and other initiatives.
More stud ies that d irectly link program use to reenlistm ent behaviors rather than
to attitud es about the program s or other less central behavior are also need ed .
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